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THE THEOLOGUE.
Voj.. 4.-APRIL, 1493.-No. 4.

]Presbyteriap (;o1lege, flalifax.
MElk SA MARIL4 N 1-ENTATEUCII.

~AMARIA wïzs captured, alkd Israel carried into captivity,
about the year 721 B. C. Colonists f rom the ekist were

sent to supply their place, pr-obably by Sargon. The country
wvas still insufficiently peopled, aLnd aniother colony was sent by
E.zar-hadtudon, about 678 B. C. The flrst colonists, perhaps at the
suggestion of a friendly Israelite, obtaine1 froiti the Assyriaa
Kingr the services of a priest wlio re-establishied the ancient
sanctuary at Bethel, and taughit the new inhabitants of the
country how they sliould fear Jehovah. But tliey stili retained
t'aeir own national gods. ThiS mixture of Jehovismn and idolatry
subsisted for at least a tentury and . ali. In the lotag rn,
however, the 'vorship) of Jehovah, provitiled over the pagatémn
with w~hichi it had been associated. There mes probably a con-
sider'l)e reninant of Ismaclites, especially in the more reniote ani
inaccessible parts, of the countiury. Being poor, scattered. and
defenceless, they would naturally bl- willing to enter into friendly
relations with the new settlirs-'ditr&ue witli thein, earn -%vitges
by cultivatitig their lands, interinarrv3 with themn, and to ulti-
iKately cotilesce with thean into one people. Ileligious differences
would present no serious obstacle, because the religion of Iraci
was already tolerant of the ancient cuits of Canaan aud Phenicia.
As the coininunity biecamie more and more homogeneous, the iii-
trinsie superiority of the religion of Jehovahi seeins to liave
gmadually asscrted itself. One extemnal adlvantae was in its
favor. It Nvas the one religion common to the whole cominunity,
Jehovahi beingl rccognized by the immigr-ants as the God of the
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lanid. But its elevation of thought, its reasonableness, its mer-
ciful character, would, also -tell on its belhalf. Thoii ultiniate dis-
appearance of the pagan features of Samaritanisin would seern to,
indicate that the priest of Bethel was a good. and faithful mnan,
who did not limit himself to a re-organization of the ancient
ritual, but tanglit the people to, serve Jehovah in spirit anad in
truth. Had lie no written inanual. of instruction, for his own
g~uidance ard that of his people ? Ask a Saniaritan to-day, and
lie will showv you the Pentateuch. The highier critics objeet,
however, that the Peutateuch was not iu existence so early as
721 B. C. The burden of proof lies on those wvho maintain that
position. Meantiane let us note that the book of the law ivas
discovered in the temple ait Jerusalemn about a century later-say
624 B. C. That book-be it the Pentateuch, or Deuteronomy,
or a part of Deuteronomny-is not 1ike1y te have been written
during the long reign of Manasseh. ýA reigu of misrule for two
generations had made the law and its records obsolete. We must
go back at least te the reign of Hezekiah; and te the beginning
of his reign, for hie set out from the flrst as9 a religious reformer.
lie clave te the Lord, and kept his commandmnents, whicli, the
Lord cornmanded Mose8 (2 Kg. xviii. 6). 0f course hie had these
cominanuents iu written forni. One would suppose lie liad the
Pentateueh. Hie *entered jute friendly relations with tbose who
found the Lord lu northern Isratel, near the time wlen Shalinan-
ezer besieged. Samaria ; (2 GIr. xxx, 11). If they needed copies
o! the law, no doubt he would have supplied them. The llrst
.yezir of 11aze*KiLh's reign afforded a favorable opportunity for
obtainingq a copy of amy book o! the law o! Moses whicl he
possessed. Or, if a few years later, the priest of Bethel wished
te procure a copy, lie had only to apply for it. The enmity
betweeu Jew amid Samaritan had not yetbegun, and did no' begin
tili after the) eturn of th( exile-s te Jerusalem-nearly two cen-
turies later.

Unpleasant things soinetimnes have their uses. It is the aliena-
tion between Jew and Samaritan-an. alienation extending from
535 B. C. te the present day-that gives its special, interests te,
the Samaritan Pentateucli. We have here a text of the first four
bowoks of the Old Testament that has coïne down te us through a
lime of transmission quite apart from that of the Masoretes of
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Tiberis. Precisely liow far 1back w~e eau trace it is at question of
interest for OId Testainent students at any ine. Butt thie in-
terest is (Ieelpening to-day, and ou two grounds,-for its bearing
on the authienticity of the Pentattetich, and fur its bcarincg on the
adjustrnent of the text iii detexil. As regards autlîenticity, the
further baek we ean trace a special line of transmission the
stronger is our proof of the antiquity of the book. As regards
correctness of text, let it be reïneibered that the science of
textual criticism lia-s passed tlîroughi these stages. When the
reinains of Greek and Lattin literature were lirst printed, editors
coml)are(l the readings of different copies, and adopted that
which yieldeL the best sense. The vote of a majority of inanu-
scripts hiad conctiderab1e influence, but intrinsie probability înight
overbear it. In eourse of timie ît came to he realized that textual
errors in a recent copy are an accumnulation of copyist-s' inistakes
made ini the course of a long line of transmission, andi so crîticîsmn
reached a second stagye wvhen special pains were taiken to discover
the very oldest inanuscript-s, andi special importance attacShecl to,
their rcadings. Even that mcthod, how'ever, way prove mislead-
ing& An old i anuscript inay be very inaccurate; whiereas a
recent one may preserve faithifully the readings of a separate
source that wvas more ziccurate tlîan any mianuscript now in
existence. So attention caine to he gi yen to Mi~e gencalogical
classification of wanuscripts ; the lines of transmission being dis-
crinîinated fron elî other as far as possible.. 0f course other
considerations corne into, account. But, speaking roadly, the
question now is, not wvhat reading is supporteti by the largest
number of manuscripts, or by the oldest, but what reading lias
the largest support fromi distinct fainilies of inanuscripts. Now,
as it happens, there are only twvo fanilies of Hebrew mnanuscripts,
the Masoretie andi the Sanmaritan.

For these reaons the question is coining to be a live one. IIow
far baick can wve date the Saniaritan text ? Three answvers inay
be given-tlîe time of Soloinon, the tiîne of Hezekiah, or the
time of Sanballat the Horonite. The Samnaritans of Nablous go
a great deal higlier, ascribing this old inanuscript to Abishua the
son of Phinehas, wlho liveti 3500 years.- ago. The book is mnuch
worn, and patcei iu places, but neither handwritingr nor velun
seemed to Dr. Robinso.xn to ho of v'ery high antiquity. So long
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as the Penitateucli w'as lield to hiave been written by Moses, or
under his direction, tliere was no difflculty in supposing that
Jeroboan iniit liave provided. copies for the twvo priests who
hiad charge of the ritual hie instituted at Bethel and Dan. Thiere
would thus be an Israelite text, possessed by the priest of Bethel,
and used by Iiini when lie was sent back froin captivity to, re-
establisli the wvorship of Jehovali iii its ancient seat. The sub-
sequent transfer of this worship, for convenience, fromn Bethiel,
where Abram hault lis second altar in CanaaLn, to Shechem, whiere
he buit lis flrst, or to the ili-top overhanging it, wvas a inatter
of stnall mnoment, and nia ' no inaterial change in the la~'. An
interpolatic-,i .tntroducing the naine of Geriziiîn adapted the book
for local use, fromn that time forth. But so high an antiquity
does not suit the critics. Their position is temiperately stated by
Profes-sor Ryle. Aîter referring Wo the serupulous conservation
of tIe Samiaritans lie concludes, '1the riiitation, therefore, of the
Sainaritan Canon to the Torah aflbrds presuniptive evidence that,
at the tiniie wlien the Saniaritani -vcr-slip was instituted, or wlen
it received its final shape froîîî the accession of Jewishi malcon-
tents, the Canon of the Jewvs at Jerusalein consisted of the Torah
onily.' Tliere are here two dates to choose between. The Sainari-
tan worship ivaq inqtîtuted 721 B. C. The temple in Geriziim was
built 432 B. C. Thiere is an interval of nearly three centuries
hetween the two. Can we decide as to the likeliest of the twvo
alternatives? The Geriziin interpolations throw no liglit on the
subjeet. They wvere mnade, no doubt, in 432. But it wvas as
easy to interpolatte a copy brouglit froin Bethel as a copy brouglit
froin Jerusalein. Our principal source of information about the
temple on Mount Gerizini, *is Joseplius. He tells us that
Manasseli, brother of Jaddus the High-priest, and great grandson
of Eliashib, inarried the daugîter of Sanballat, governor of the
province of Samaria. This grave great offence, and lie was given
the alternative to, divorce lis wife or give Up tIe priesthood.
Unwilling to do either, lie explained lis dilenima to liis father-
in-lawv. Sanballat offered to build himi a temple on Mount
Gerizini. Othier priests and levites married strange wvives, and
followed Manassehi to, Sleclem. Alexander tIe Great in the

neantinie conquered tIe king of Persia. Sanhallat transferred
his allegizince to the conqueror, and obtained permission to
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build the temple. He proniptly carried ouf. the work, and! in-
stalled his son-in-law. The place becarne a resort for refugee
Jews, wlio we.re accused of eating unclean food, breaking the
Sabbath, or suchlike violations of the law, and cornplained to the
Shecheinites that they were accused unjustly. The naines of
Eliashib and Sanballaý. in th,*s account suggest Neh. xiii, 28. rhere
are difficulties. Manasseli is brother of Jaddus the High-priest.
The brothers are sons of John, son of Judas son of Eliashib. In
Nelierniah, Eliashib seenîs to be stîli in office as Hîgh-priest, and
the cuiprit is a grandson, one of the sons of Joiada. The inci-
dent in Nehemiah dates about 434 B. C. Alexander captured
Tyre in 3.'2 B. C. A differeuce of one generation in th:e descent,
froin Eliaslîib cannot solve an anachronisni ainountingto, 102 years.
If the disinissal of Manasseli belongs to, Alexander's time, it,
coul(l not belonci to the titme of N'elieniah. But if we eliîninate
ail connection wvith Alexander, it seem-s not improbable that,
Josephus inay have hiad soine source distinct froin Nehiemiah,
wvhich supplied huaii wvîtl the naine of Manasseh and the record
of the erection of the Samnaritan temnple in the old age of
Sanballat. Jaddus wvill be a Greek forni of Joila. Whiether
Mana.ssehi was his brother or his son is a iatter of little couse-
quetice. It is surtnised that Manasseli brouglit a copy of f'le
Pentateueh with hlm to Sheehein. But Josephius does not say a
wvord of that. The only book lie mentions in connection wi, .:
the story of Sauballat and the temple is (of ail books!) that of
Daniel. And it does not seein probable that after a century of
inutual. âqitipathy the Samaritans wvould have accepted a iriew
religious code fr-oui the Jews. The Jewishi inalcontents inust
have forined only a small frac£tion of the Saînaritan population ;
and the opinion and feeling of the body of the people could not
be disregarded. It seeins more reasonable to suppose that the
Saînaritans had: their Pentateuch before the cleavage separating
thein froiiî the Jews, began, i. e., iu .535, wheu Lhe Jews refused
to recognize thein as felIow-worshippers, and so, in 721 wvhen
their special type~ of religion took shape. One cannot go much
further back with the saine confit ,.ice, because Lhe relations
between Israel and Judali were soinetimes friendly, and there
was les U"ifficùlty than after the rise of Saînaritanisin, in recog-
nizing their religious unity. And we cannot go quite back to,
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Jerohoamn the son of Nebat, kecause the Sawiaritan text does not
provide for his feast on the l5tli day of the eighthi mnonth. Stili.
something may be said in favor of the written law hiaving found
its way to the northern kingdoni, as soon as the priests of Bethel
became aware of its9 existence and value.

Here, then, is a type of the Hebrewv text coining down to, us
througli a channol kept apart, by religious antipathy, froin the
main stream. of Jowish trudition. The antipathy dates from the
restoration of thc Jews in 535 B. C. A partial approximation on
the Saniaritan side a century later, iinplies that the teaching of
the law had already broughit about a practical adoption of the
Jewishi religion, so that the Samnaritans could readily accept
Manassehas, their Highi-priest Three centuries of oral teaching
at Bethe], without aid froin books in the possession of the priests,
would scarcely have led to sucli a restrIt. XVe are thue carried
back to, the rise of t4îe Sainaritan religion, seven centuries before
the Christian era. 0f course niany copyists' niistakes have
crept into the text in the course of twenty-six centuries. The
marvol is that they tire so few, and in importance so insignificant.
So long as it cannot be shown that the Samaritan text is depen-
dent on the Masoretic, the substantial agreement of the two
argues strongly for the care ivith, whieh such documents were
copied in very early tines, and so far the historical value of the
books.

The Famaritan Peritateudli deserves to be critically edited.
Kennicod~ and DeRossi give the readings of some eighteen
manuscripts scatterod over the libraries of Europe. The colla-
tions should he tested, and, if found inaccurate, new collations
mnade. The history of the manuscripts, so far as knowvn, should
be studied, with a view to marking out distinct linospcf trans-
mission. It is to, ho expected that there should ho an Lgyptian
variety, a Damascus variety, and so, on. Even Nablous manu-
scripts may have heen copied front divergent sources. The
ultimate test of genealogical relation is agreement or difference in
characteristic writings; but the known history of sources wiIl ho
of great service towe»rds finding out what readings are char-
acteristic. These groups, whien found, have to ho estimated as to
their relative age and general accuracy. These preliminary labours
over, P, critical toit lats to ho constructed by weighing the testi-
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mony of the several groups or sub-fainilies on each particular
point: its due influence being also allowed to, the Samnaritan
Targuins. it is only after this work lias been achieved that, we
shall be in a position fairly to bring th-- Samaritan text into,
comparison with the Masoretie, and wvit1 timat whicli undorlies
the Septuagint.

THE BODLE1AY LIBRAIRY.

SKNOWLEDGE of the checkered Iistory of the Bodician
serves only to intensify one's desire to know what the

Bodlian contains. Accordingly it will be the purpose of this
paper to draw attention to soine of the distinguishing féatures
of the cohection, and to enumerate at Ieast the choicest of those
acquisitions with, which each the ekiger visitor hastens to acquaint
himself.

ITS CHIEF TREASURES.

A complote catalogue of the contents of this Institution would
constitute a littie Library by ithelf -In 80 far as it already
existh-, it fils probably over one hîundred bulky volumes. Ho
therefore who would gain soine impression of the resources of
the Bodlian must permit his curiosity to be restrained. A whole
weok mighit profltably be, devoted to, examining the varions oh-
jects of interest, which invite inspection in each succSsiv,.
apartment; but under compotent guidance haîf a day nîay be
made to, suffice, or even (as on the present occasion) a judiciously
ernployed haif hour, spent in those parts of the Building which
most fully reward the explorer.

A glance should first be mnade through the valuable COLLECTION
0F EsGRAvinGs whieh the University possesses,-a goodly store
indeed, and certain both to, delay and delight even the casual
sightseer. Then, muunting a long stairway, we reachi the large
chamber in which is displayed the Univers ity's COLLECTION 0r
Co!:%s. This departinent, equallyw~ith, the one previously v'isited,
has an interest, for persons who are neither seholars nor special-
ists. Many who have never entered upon the study of Numis-
maties foot themselves constrainedl te linger in this rooni, attracted
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by the choice and curjous examples of the Minter's art wvhich it
contains. The coin inost highly prized is a good speciinen of a
" Petition" crown,-long in"possession of the Bodiejian and worth
to-day probably not less than $3,000. Tihue mnust also be taken
to, gain s'ine acquaintance witli the series of HIsToRIcAL POR-
TRAITS Whichl adorn the L.ibrary's w~alls. These richly-hued
canvasses, in infinite variety of size and style, f611 every incli of
space above and between the lieavily-freighited shelves. Many aL
rugged countenance wvil1 attract our gaze, but there is one in
particular which awaken.; a universal interest. It is but itting
that the visitor should pause for a moment before the speaking
Iikeness of the man whon~as given , the wliole great fabrio its.
naine. Bodley is not even now separated froin the sceene of lis
unselfisli unwearied labors; but surrounded by lus books, and
encircled by the portraits of other larg9 -hearted benefactors, lie
looks down benignly upon cadi visiting group of grateful ad-
inirers. And this appreciation is nerited: it is inere justice that

-This hero's deeds and well-won f*ime shal fi% a."

It is inanifest then that, apartaltogetherfromnits strictly literary
contents, the Bodleian contains a vavst axount of other inaterial
which will anply repay examination. It is no place to go, at least
where any hope of gaining an adequate idea of its varied collec-
tions is entertained, if one is unhappily in a hurry. Since the
beginning of the Seventeenth century, possessors of rare objects
of every kind have brought theni voluntarily to Oxford. It lias
corne to, be regarded as one of those n:ational storehouses wvhere,
in seeurity and in association with )tiSor historical trophie-S,
unique treasures of every description inay suitably be deposited.
Many of these gifth, fnd their way uILimately into one or other
of the nuinerous University MUTsEums, wliere they are aissorted
and arrayed according to the department to which they be1cuîg;
but certain classes of themn, in virtue of usage and of a traditional
right, are retaiiied by the Bodleian. It secures, for exaxnple, ail
MSS that becomne av'ailabler-of which it possesses to-day about
30.000 volumes. Sonie of these valuable documents, not cata-
Iogued until within the last twenty years, have been unconseiously
owned by the Univer -i y for over a century ; but Iiuey had been
stowed awvay in odd corners of the building witli sudh excess of
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care or of carelessnes.4 that their very existence hiad ceased to be
reinembered. Likewise ail prînted booka belong by righit to, the
Bodlian, wvhichi can nowv boast of possessing vell-nigh 500,000
volumes. It is with, these MNSS and books that the present
paper is more imniiiediately concerned; hence the character and
extent of the other collections inay I)erhaps be passed by ivith-
out further mention.

Iii the matter of literary curios, the Bodlian is only -slighitly
outWistanced b)y the Vatican Libritry at Roine. It contaîns thue

crpeauud prints of ail lands and of ail ages. Its Archives are
of a quite cosmopolitani order. It furnishes ail reades wvith a
veritable miine,-a mine that as yet is only half-explored, the
richness of whose ore is unrivalled, and the productive capacity
of whose deeper levels is practically inexhau8tible. It possesses
quite a number of very ancient wvritîngs. Take for examiple the
fragmentary Homer MS. It is said to be the very oldest tran-
script of the Greek poet's wvork wvhielh is knouvn to exist; and
surely if books (like Proverbs) denive ir'uchi of their value f£rom
the endorsement of eachi age throii di which they chance to pass'.

11MS. of Homer whichi is itself over 2000 years oi<1 niay deser-
vedly be held in higlbest esteem. And no Bible student will look
wvith a inere glance upon the handsome Codex landianus. This
volume is a MS copy of the Acts of the Aposties, dating from the
sixthi century : and a fact wvhicli lends to the vener.able document
a tenfold interest is the testimouy that Bede used th;.,, identical
writing when translating this portion of the Soriptures into
Anglo-Saxon.

The Bodleian possesses also a large numnber of very goirgeou91y
illurntinaed MISS. -The Romnance of Alexander" (1338) is
probabiy its choicest specîmien of this sort of work : yet it is, only
slightly in advance of the eiaborately-decorated Norwich Psalter
(1340), and of some of the older Flemish parcients.

Then there are several large groups of important affiliated
Documents,-State and Historical Papers of various kinds,-
mnucli less mncient and outwardly less attractive than those wvhiclh
have just been specified, but intrinsically quite as valuable.
Take, for instance, the Clarendon Papers, which make this O-xford
Library so unequalled a thesaurus for the records of the Seven-
teenth century. The Rawlinson Collection too,-ani assemblage
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of rare Booxks belonging to the departuients of History and
Biography, and einbracing in addition nearly 5000 NM-SS,-wvas
presented by Bishop Rawlinson in 1755, and is probabi" '%-

nmost valuable single gift ever received by the University.
0f the thousands upon thousands of ordinary bound volumes

which are stored away on tier above tier of shelving, it is inmposs-
ible and needless to, speak. Practically evei-y Work for whieh
any student can flnd occasion to, sk may be eonsulted at pleasure
in this huge yet wvell-ordered, Depository.

It cannot be accounted strange, therefore, that new~ and eager
faces arc to he found in the Bodlian building on each successive
dity of the whole revolviing year. Very mnany of those who visit
us are of course sighltseers. Others, however, .re the bearers of
xiaines revered throughout the world for pre-eminenc'e in some
departient of secular or sacred learning: and their presence of
itself reveuls the sarîousnes-s of their purpose. Not a few of the
xnost notable strangers who sqjourn from time to time in Oxford
are attracted alinost exclusively by its Lîbrary. WVhen w'itliin
its walls, no one is permitted to, speak above a whisper,--the
regulation concerning " Silence!" being strietly enforced. But
were it possible for its readers to engage oceasionally in audible
,conversation, they wvould doubtless, frequently be found to speak
in alinost as lnany different tongues as the books by whichi they
were on every side surrounded.

It is strange, however, that the Bodleian, notwithstanding the
inestimable adlvantages whieh, it places within the Oxford
student's reach, is oft-en singularly little made use of by those
wbo corne to, study in this city.

M1 VALUE FOR THE STUDENT.

Carlyle used to say that «the truc University of these days is
a collection of Books." In one sense, I feel inclined, to agree
with in. During the lasL tliree years, whether here or on the
continent, I havz mnade it a point to attend during each college
seeetin not more tlhan two or three Courses of Lectures In this
way rnuchi additional tinie has been secured for private reading :
and, instead of acquiring mny inf.rmation at second or tb-icd hand,
1 have been able to procure it froin the sources myseif. Every
one who makes this experiment becomes speedily convinced that
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knowledIge thus won gains ait once freshiness and a fuliiessi
which. cannot possibly be obtained under auy other uîiethod.
Such knowledge, mioreover, lx'sides being much, mûre likely to be
permanent, soon cornes to exercise over the student a sort of
ailuring chiarin, which serves infallibly to inspire huaii evEf under
the conditions of prolonged and exacting study..

But there are many who gradtztte at Oxford who rarely enter
the Bodlian. Tlîey may indeed be soumetiunes seen in the Re-ad-
ing Room of the C.AMERA, but there their Iiterary quest appears
to be satisified. A weIl-knowy., politician, who mnade a visit to
this city a few months ago, declared on that occeision that dluring
ail his undergraduate career lie did not know the Bodlian struc-
ture even. by sight! Certainly lie is the very last mn of whom.
any oxie to-day would suspect t1ii. stateinent to be true, for lie
is universally 'Yecognized to possess the qualities and anultifarious
information which. go to make up a prompt and successful leader;
nevertheless it seems that neyer, until recently, did. lie cross the
threshold of tiais utiique wvorld-fauntous building.

And sucli unexpccted indifference to. the special opportunities
of student llfe in Oxford is unfortunately b y no0 meanis excep-
tional. There are many bore whose one ambition is to become,
not an honor mîan in classios or science or history, but "a e Blue"
in the art-na of athletics The wliole of each. afternoon, therefore,
is devoted to sports ;)f sorne kind, eitlaer on the river or in the
parks. Rowirig is probably the most popular forin of recreation,
and hoth Summner and Winter the Isis is fairlv alive %witli boats.
The annual 'Varsity race, fixed this ycar for Mardli 22nd, is 110w

a daily topic of conversation;- it is alrcady a couple of wecks
since the nmen of hoth Universities took up their residence beside
that part of the Tit:trnes wlaich is once miore to witness this keen
end stirring contest. But cricket and footb all can ain almost
as numerous a following. As for football, it is impossible to
describe adequately the eagerness witli whichi its features are
cauvassed. 1 used tj think, whien 1 was a student iu Ncxw York
and New Jersey, thiat the undergraduates of Harvard and Yaàle
and Princeton tarri.,d this craze to exess; but the men at (.Px-
ford and Camnbridge are only a few st"ge b.vhind thcmn. They
talk and train, and work tirelessly in the .ield, %'s thougli there
wavs notl'ing cisc worth a thouglit. Tt is not surprising therefore
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that, aithough. each separate coliege, bas its independent library
and two or three of these *collections are of quite noteworthy
excellence,, their contents are seldoin disturbed by a considerable
proportion of the students.

0f course any privilege, however gr<'at in itseif, is capable of
beingrabused. 1 dislike to see a maxi ignore the advantages of a
iibrary, and I quite lose patience if coinpelled to, witness the
wanton mutilation of a book. Milton says soniewhere that it is
scarceiy i more crinxinal to kili a mnan than to put an end to a
book; for whie he who kilîs a inan destroys aL reasonable crea-
ture,'he who, destro:ys a cgood book kilis reason itself. But, on
the other baud, a inan ouglit not to bury hinseif among books.
A great library was ixever intended to be a, sarcophagus, -least.
of ail the tornb of living, breathing muen. One niay be a Biblio-
phile without becomning a Biblionianiac. ;Too mucli reading.ý be-
cornes ait length al -.vearinies of the flesh. Too inucli readiingi
unlcss it be igiidly regulated and ordered unswervingly towards
some (lelluite goa], becomies an actual dissipation. It unhinges.
and unbends oue's mental elasticity. A man cannot avoid living
iii a staîte of chronie indigestion -who, sups out of too mainy
dishes. Baceon reveals genuine TKnetratiou iduen, in ]lis own in-
cisive way, lie leelarci; that «"soine books are to be t4tstedl, others,
to lx, swaliowed, and sonie few are to bz chewed and dig sted"
The thoughts of man furnish us indeed -with nieemary mental
noarishnient; but

JIookS c&aIaoLb aheayi pleafo howcver 'Lood;
~mitns are not peci craving for thcir froti.

Libraries achieve their high, purpose only whieuu they ere 1egfiti-
inateiy used, and tiien they becoine rare luxuries of a, simnply
inestimable value. Here un1e cani cultivate an intiiînacy with ail
that, is best alla mnost eievating iii the paist. IVitiuin these-
favored. precincts, une e.in hold converse wvith distinguislicd tlieo-
logians ;îud piuiio,-ophiers. poets and savants, the choicest spirits.
of ail the ages., These various teacluers, long imissed froin
their places iu the schools, liere esneonce more their-
abdlicated. functions. And1 tley are ineyer inow in a hurry :
they are never abrupt, never supercilious, uucver distant, neyer

~. iz SoW, iUih Is0O,«O selet VolUMesIn IA m ni Hue..
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impatient. Tliey are equally û cessible, and ecjually aftaible and
painstaking, i n the experience of all who v'enture to consuit
thein. Moreover, liore they do not dissemble tlieir moeanincr:
they lhave invariably the sanie message for every intelligent
reader. A Book is a f riend thatn'e plays one false. Bore ait
last, and boere only, does a mani discover those conipanions and
allies thiat niay be relicid upon for a lifetinie, the tliotglîts that
give ncw impulse and sigrnificance to every varyingr phiase of
hunian existence, and the substance of mi-any of those shjadows
whichi people the domain of our dreanis.

The Bodlian is a muaàtgnificent storehiouse of the chief Authior-
ities ini Learningr: hoe thereforo wîo %voutd niake hiniiseif
acquainted wvith the master products of t1hs worldI's imister minds
does w-eil te tarry withini its walls for a season. Inasmnuch,
mnoreover, as the age in whiclh we live is net ini amy notable sens(-
an original age, but gives its;elf largely to the preparation of Coin-
ineniaries and Dictionaries aînd nclo eias, ad works of
simiar character, a reliabli, Reference Library lik%-e the BodlIelan
rendors invaluable service to scores of diligent comupilers. F-or
the patient investigator, however, puit ng-tiiç bis laborious
researchies withi the aima of hroadeningr soîne of the lxonuidaries- of
our kniowledgoe, there are very few slpots on earth whichi oxert so
powerful a speli and prove so stiniulatingr an aid as the Bediceian
Library ett Oxford.LoiI-.JtiN.

Oxfordl, Enghuid.

MilE GOSPEL ACGORDLVG TO PETER.

1. . But cf the Jcws misne washea lais li~ads, ner Hcroid sir une cif Isis
2.judlgcs And as thcy flid aaot wisht tu wa"la Pilate arosc. Anud tlien Hcrod

thc King bids that the Lord be taken over, saying tu tiaca, .A1l that 1 have
.1. Ibiddcn.t yeun ete Min do. Ditt Josephi tlac fricnd of Pilate aund of the

Lordt was standing thcrc, and sceing that they were about te crucify lais,
4. lic caisse tu Pil.ate and asket the bedly for buarial. Anil l>ilatec et te Hcrod
5. xad askcd for lais hodly. -laitl Ilcro said, I3rothcr Pilate eveai if ie oee

hiait askeil for hM, wc shoulil lave buried hin, seeang indced that the Sals.
bath is beginnaing te dawn ; for it is written ini the lawi tîtat the Sun slaall
flot set oaa onc who is siain. Anad hie liandcdl lains, oecr to the peuple befere

This literai tanslation which is divided Accordiai; te liamack's amrngaieat ofverses is b"a*e
on the nitost rerenUy ameaded Greck tcxt
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ti. the firsi day of îîufleaveiied bread, titeir feast. .Bîît they took the lord aitd
tîîrîst liiii» alouig ab they rail auil said, Let us înock the Son of God as we

7. liave power over hlmii. And tlîey clad liiiii iu purpie aud set hlm ou a scat
8. of jttdgrniest. tutyiiig, .iudge justly Ring of Israel. Anti one of thern broughit
9). a crown of thortis and plîîccd il. tîpoît the head of the Lord. And others stood

aud spat upou bis fac..e aud otîters inote luis cheeks, otîters pierced hilli with
a reed, anud suine scouîrgeil in saying, Witlî titis honour dlii wc houtour
tie Soi of God.

10. Anîd tluey broutglit two utialefactors anîd crucified the Lord betweeu theuti,
11, but lie kcpt silenice s tîtotîg lie liai no pain. And wluen tluey bird set up
1 2. the cross they wrote upoîti it, Tihis is the King of Israel. Auud tluey placed

lis garincuts before lâi auci divid(l tuent and cast the lot upon titeun.
13. But oie of the inalefuictors reproachedl tîtein saying, We have suffered

thus ou acconut of the evils v'e bave doute, but this niait wlo has becorne a
14. Saviour of nîcu iii wîat lus lie wrouged yoti l Anîl being angry at bimt they

bade tat 1,4 legs should not bc bro)ket tuiat lie tuiglit die in torture. Now
1Ie it was iut-day tutul daurkuess covered aIl Juntea, and tbey wcre troubled and

ii agony lest the suit liaîl set, for lie was stili alive; for for them it bias been
16. wvritteît ttat the suit shall fot set ou one who is siaiu. Andl oite of theut

said, Give lii giall witlî vinegar to irik :and tey mixed it aud gave him
17. to drinik. MAil îley falfilleul everythitig anud completed their sins on their
18. owiî Ieaul. But rnauty wcst about with lamsps tltiukiig tîtat it was niglit and
19.. tbey feil. And the Lord crieul out saying, 31y Power, My Pov. er thn hast
420. forsakei meî, anil having saiul this lie was taken tmp. Amd aitbat hour tîteveil of
21. the temple in ulerusaleimi was rent in mwain. Andl then they drew the nails

front te banmde of thte Lord simd pluucei liti on thte eartb, anmd thte wlîole earth
22. quaked andu great fear arose. TVieil the sun allouie anîd it was funu to be
23. thte nizîtî ]tour. But the Jews rejoiced mind gave hie bodly to Josephi that h.e

uîtigit, bury it, fur lie was treateil with regard for the number of good iieedis
-24. lie lîu dlotie. Andl lie took the Lord anul washed hlm andl wrappeil lin in

lineut andi broiglit, Mui into liîu owmt tomîb wlich is called the gardes of
.Tosepbi.

*25. Vitetl began thte Jews andc the eIders sud thme prists wltcs tlmey sw wlmat
cvil tltey 1usd wromglît, for tlîemseives te lainenît ".d to ssy: Woe for oui-

20. simîs, the juilguient and the end of Jerusalein lias coile tiear. But 1 with
rny companions was in grief, iid wouisded in immd we hid ourselves ; for we
-vere beimg sought, for by tîtee as iiaiefactors and as wisliisig te set lire te

27. the Temple. But over ail this w. fastcd sud sat in sorrow and wept night
28 and day utîtil the Sabbath. But the scribes and thte pliarisees and

the eiders gathereul theiuselves together when tltey beard, that the whole
people was unurmuriimg and srnting their breasts, saying - If by his death
ilmese greatest of ail sigus have taken place, belmotld how very just a tuait he

29. was. The eiders were afra luu caine te Pilate and they besought hlmi and
10. said: Grant us geldiers thai we nîay guard bis tomb for three dJays, lest

perchance ]lis disciples inay corne aud steal hlm, auJd the people suspect that
21. lie bas risen from the dcad and do us evil. An<l Pilate delivered te tdieux

Petr>nius the centuriont with soldiers te gîmard the terni. Aud with them
32. elders aud. scribes carne te the torni, and al wlu; wer tiiere togetîter witls

the centurionu sud the soldiers rolled a great stemue and placed it. at the door
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-1-. cuf the atepulc1are, anti placeti seveîî seals upon it, anti pitced a tejît tîtere andtt
34. watel. But ini the eairly niorîîiîg when the Sitbhatli waz; begininig to

dawîa, a crowd caine froin Jertisalcîni anti front the country round ablout to
sec the aealeti sopuiclîre.

35. But ont the night on which the I.or<'s day begaii to dlawài whilc the soldici s
.16. On guard twcî by two were keeping waatch, there arose ta, iighty voice in

Iteaveti, and they saw, the lie.w'ens opieti andi tuo inct co-ning duwn frot
37. theîîce in great brilliance, andi they stoodti iver the tuilb. But the stoate

wlîich lied been placeti agaiinat the deor, of its owil accord rolleti away and
witlîdrew il space, andi tlae sepuiclare openeti andi both te young mnie

38. entereti. Now wlieuî the soldiera saw titis they awakcneti the centurion andi
39. the eltiers-for they aise were with titeai keepin.g guard. Andi while tlîey

were relatiîag what tlîey hat i eet again they see thrce meni coining forth
fromn the tomb, andi the two supported the one andi a cross was followiiag

40. them ; andi te head of the two reached unto lîeaven, but tisa of huai whoni
41. they led rose beyonti the Iîeavens. Anti tbey hecard a voice front heav'en
42. saying, Didoet tbou preach to these that aticep? And t-oin the cross 'vas
43. heard the answcr, Yea. Wherefore they were takiiîg counsel, witlt oe
44. atiother t-D go away anti make known these thitags te Pilate. MAti whiile

they 'vere stili remaning, the hicavens were seen agaiti openeti ndu a nman
conting down anti entering intu the tonib.

45. When those whio 'vere with the centurion saw titis they lînsteneti by niglit
te Pilate leaving the terniwlich they liat been guariliig, tutt they related
everything which they hall seen inj great alari anti saiti, Truly lie was the

46. Soit cf oil. Pilate answered andi eati, 1 ain dean froai the b]oo41 of the
47. Son of Cod but titis wua 'veli pleasing te yen. Theni tiey ail drew itear te

hîrn andi besought him anti inîploreti Min to coninant the cenîturion andi the
48. soidiers to, tell mothing of what tlîey lîad seeti. Fear they said it in better

for uas te, be guilty of the greatest sin befure "Io thait te fall ilto the
49. buande of the mutltitude of the Jews anti be stoneti. Su Pilate coinimantiet

the centurion atat the:soltiiers toasay nothing.
50. But on the inerning of the leordis day 'Mary Magdaleiie, the disciple cf the

Lerd, in fear oit acceutît cf the Jews, for they 'vere kintileti 'ita anger, hati
net done at the tonib cf the Lord what it n'as the custoni cf 'vomen tu do.

51. for their 'veli beloi'et deati. Taking lier frietîds with lier site caine te the
52. temb where hie hati beeti laid. Atîd ' îey were afraiti lest the Jews éhoulti

see thean, andi they nid, If indeeti on the day on whiclt lie was crucifleti wc
'vere unable te weep anti te lamient, îiow at leaat let us do titis over lais

W3. wemb. But who 'vili roll away for us aise the atone whîicli n'as placet at the
door cf the tomb that we nîay enter in anatsit by Itis aide anti de what is

54. meet fer us te do ? Fer the atone mwas great andi 'e feareti lest neme one
ahoulti see un. Anti if 've are ut-aile, tlaeî we sheulti like te place at the
deer what *'e breught in nhemery of bini, andt we shall weep anti lainent

55. until 've reach cur hoine. Andi when thaey arriveti tlîey founti the toînb
opeitet, andt they drew near anti ateopet in1, anti tlîey sec there a yeung man
sittiag initiway in the tornb, coiiîely anît clati in brightest maiment, who saiti

56. to theni, WVhy have ye ceine? Whoni seek ye? Hîna who n'as crucîfleti?
He hian ariseat anti gene away. But if ye do atot, believe, ateop dewn nd nee
the~ place where lie lay that. ho is not there; for hie lbas riseit anti hasl gne

57. cuway titither whence ho n'as sent. Theii thc 'vemei ficti iaî fear.
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.58. And it wus the last. dlay of the feasL of unleavened bread aud îxiany were
.59. clcparting, returniîig to their homes as the feast wus ended. But we, the

twelve disciples of the Lord, wept and were iii grief, and tacli one ini grief
-6O. un accouint of what had occurred went away tci his own house. But 1,

Simnon Peter, and Andrew my brother, taking our net,4 ivent away to the
sea ; and %vith us was Levi, the son of Aiphieus, 'hÎoIn the Lord 0 * *

During the past «%vinter the theological, word lias hiad its
.activity stirnulated by the publication of a flnd broughit fromn an
Egyptian tonmb, and historical, and critical interest bias been
roused as it hiad not been since the discovery of the Didadc.
The fragment wvas at once identifled by schiolars as part of a
gospel they hiad knowvn from references in early writincgs to exist
in antiquity. It is flrst nientioned in 190 by Serapion, bishop of
Antiocli, wîtli disfavour as being the work of Docetists in sup-
port of their own tenets, and his reference to it leads us to
suppose that its composition wats recent, probably between 170
4Lfld 180, A. D.

Froin points of similarity b2tween Peter and Justin Martyr,
.and the Didascalia, a part of the Apostolie Constitutions, Harnack
and others infer that it inust have been used by thiese as an
.authentie source of the life of Christ. But as Sechurer sti'%s al
that 18 required is that Justin Martyr and the author of Peter
ýshould have relied on commuon tradition. The adivitucedl sehool
of crities are jubilant over their treasure-trove. and by levellinge
<lowîî our gospels and levellingy up this fragment, one of their
numnber reaches this conclusion: "Peter is not a post-canonical
shoot springring fromi the literary developnient, of gosp)el-makiing
th&tt arose on the coînpletion of our canonical gospels, but it owes
its origination to the saine process as- thiese four, and iiust be
mneasured by the saine nieasure, thougli the Catholie church.
lias denied it a place in its canon." That is, the gospel of Peter
is as worthy of a place in the canon as the other four. Now
that this fragmuent lias its champions, a discussion of its mierits
lias more or Iess of apologetie interest. For those who are free
front the bias of a theory as to the formation of our gospels that
constrains; such, a judgment as lias beeîî just quoted, it is not
-difficult to see that these verses are a stray piece of sea'%vrack
ýstranded on a rock whose foundations are einbedded in living
growth.

These literary qualities are promninent iii our gospel. The
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style is jerky withi none of the terse and picturesque phrasing
that often makes short sentences effective; and flat froin f re-
(tuent repetition of clauses heginning withi "«and," " buit," and
other connective particles, showring a poverty we might expect
ini a wvriter whose words and ideais have been culled from. other
sources. The verses give us the impression of being Iiterary
patchwork. A fir-st-hand writer wvins our attention by freshness
and a frequent surprise of vivid detail. But here ïhere is littie
of this, iior of the flow and grace that corne froni a rnastery of
the situation.

Without dignîty it limps far behind our canonical gospels as
they move forward wvith the sure tread of grand simplicity. The
tone is light, and the unskilled hiand is at once apparent in the
childish, even coinical, details suchi as those in verses 6, 18, 33,
37, betrayîng &~ they do lack of taste to, appreciate wvhat rever-
ence and a sense of literary propriety -%vould enjoin. In verses
26 and 27 we seem, to, have gone back wvith Hoiner to the infancy
of the race, wvhen we rea(l of Odysseus in his old man's taîkative-
ness telling of fears and griefs and distress of hieart. Verses 39
and 40, again, transport us to the tinie when myths wvere beginning
to gather round the life of our Saviour as accretions of mere
wonder-Ioving fancy, without any of the congruity that makes
Newv Testament miracles credible.

One of the characteristics of the canonical gospel is their
severe objcctivity. Tlieir purpose is bo put Christ before us in
ail the inajesty of His life and death. so that He inay speak to us
wvit1i His own authority. The ivritejrs neyer obtrude themnselves
on their w'ork. This fragmient on the other hand is subjective
and episodical. The narratives, so far as these few verses -%vill
allow us tojudge, do xiot revolve round one person and focus al
their lighit on hM. They are a loose succession of scenes wiLh
not a littie repetition and inconsisteney, and contain a wvezlth
of detail whichi does not serve to bring the central figure into
promninence. Instead of allowing its truthfulness to spring to
lighit fromn the reality and vividness of the narrative itself, it
rests for its authenticity on the external, the affirmation in the
first person of an important eye-witness. This was the weIl-
Ioved device of the forger who knew that his work ivas deficient
in internai evidence.
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Another very marked feature of this gospel is the utter ebsence
of historie imagination: To the position of ecclesiastical and
political parties, religious sentiment, and the spirit of the times,
the author is a stranger, and it is not his facts s0 much as the
setting in -%vichl they are placed, that show second-hand work.
Herod is put ini the position of Pilate; the preparations for the
crucifixion . id its execution are ail assurned by the Jews, ignor-
ing the fourfold narrative of our gospels with a naïive forgetful-
ness that the Romans wvere thon masters of Judea.

Jews, eiders, priests, scribes and phiarisees are thrown together
in confusion, as tlîoughi tlîey were a happy amily withi which,
the author lias such a sligyht acquaintance, that lie is ignorant of
the dissensions within, and Jew wvill do for scribe, priest for
pharisee. A late date is the only explanation of the frequent
use of the ternis Son of God aad Lord, allowîng titne for a stere 'o-
typed theological mode of thouglit to taý-e the place of the histor-
ical and humaîi Jesus, whio was gradually vanishing from, sight
amid gnostîc tendencies. The wvords of the thief on the cross
also are an echio from an age whien Christ hiad long been preaclied
as, the Saviour of men.

A piece of composition wvitil these literary qualities cannot to My
mind be the work of an eye-wîtness, nor of one who was working
up authentic accounts. It is inost natural, to suppose that hie
was an eclectic whose sources were in the main our four gospels.
He pieced his materials together to suit hIs plan and let his
fancy run riot on minor point ; but this very fact and the tone
of hîs production reveal his ignorance of the spirit of the age hie
would delineate.

Relation& to the coenonical gospels. \Vhile thiere is not a close
verbal agreement between Pett r and any one of our canonical
gospels, there seems to be most literary dependence on Mark.
This is what we should expect, for one of the best accepted
results of criticismn is that Mark based his gospel on materials
supplied by Peter, by whoni our fragment purports to have been
written. This afiinity with Mark has been greatly exaggerated
by those who have a theory to serve, the words actually quoted
from Mark being few, thieir connection often distorted, and their
tenor unimportant. A comparison of verses 6-9, 20-21, 50-60 of
Peter, with corresponding passages of Mark will render this clear.
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I arn inclined to, think tliat there is alinost as mnucli literary
dependeuce on.the other gospels> and certainly there is quite as
niuch similarity in regard to reinarkable incident. But if sucil
is the case, it is inadmissible to hold that our author hiad the
original of Mark aloiie before hlmii, and gathered lus other niatter
frorn the tradition stili in solutionbtjs beginning to crystal-
ize into the gospels wve now possess.

Points of contact with Matthiew are; the motives and request
of the Jews for a gyuard froin Pilate for three days; the earth-
quake ut the crucifixion; the appearance to the disciples in
Galilee. It is possible that Matt. xxvii., â2, mnay liave suggested
Pet. 41, thoughi it is more likely that it owes its orîgrin to the
gospel of Luke, or even more so to the first epistie of Peter.
Hardly less evident is the influence of Luke, as shown by the
share H-erod takes in the judicial exainfation of Jesus ; the story
of the thief on the cross; the iuterest in the disposition of the
common people; and the tribute (in different circuistance it is
true) to Christ this is a just nman. Johin also wvas drawn upon
in the treatunent of the Resurrection, whiere the presence of other
«%vomen ut the tomb except Mary Magdalene is hardly referred
to, ; the Jewvs -re, prorninent as they are not in the other gospels;
the incident of breakingy the legcs of the nialefactors. is peculiar to
Johin, and is probably the origin of the diflèrent account given
in Peter; .Jesus is buried in the garden of Joseph, and as in
Johin Jesus apparently nakes Riniself known to his disciples by
the Lake of Galilee after lis IResurrection. The agreeinent as
to the day of the crucifixion is also worthy of notice.

Professor Arnuitage Robinson of Camibridge, is persuaded that
thie,«authior of this fragment hiad our four gospels as they are before
him, and Selhurer, mnost caudid of advanced critics, admits that
this conclusion is probable.

Tite origi& a&nd aim of thte writing. The way to decide this
is to have regard to the outstanding divergencies frorn our
gospels. One of the inost remarkable is the keen dislike of the
Jewvs, insomnuch thiat the whole guilt of Chirist's death, is laid
upon their shoulders. The Resurrection is more f ully dwelt,
upon than the death of Christ, the terrible import of which
indeed our author hardly seenis to comprehiend. The historical
Jesus of the Gospels is always spoken of as thte Lord as in the
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E pisties of Paul, aîid the terni Son of God is of frequent
occurrence. In verse 10 we are told " He was silent as though
feeling no pain ;" and the cry before lis deathi was, "«My Power,
My Power, tbou haàst forsaken me "; on wvhieh followv the
wvords, «"and having said this hie huînseif was taken Up." To the
wvoîen at the tomb the angel says it is empty, "«for hie lias
arisen and gone away tliither whience lie wvas sent." From
this we should judge that the Ascension followed immediately
on the Resurrection, thougli the end of the fragment leads us to,
expect a return of Christ to, the disciples LÂ Galilee.

Thiese utterances have a flavour of Docetism, and seem to accord
with the doctrines of Marcion who wvas counted among the
Docette. His well-known antipathy to, the Jews and thieir
Messiahi would account for some of the above peculiarities and
for the complete absence of the naine "«Jesus Christ " fromn these
verses, as weIl as the variation froin Mdrk iii verse 56. Marcion
also lield that in thie 15th year of Tiberius God sent down His
Son to Galilee as a full grown man in an apparent body.
In the absence of the begînning of the Gospel of Peter we can
only say that thîs would agree withi its account of the Death,
Resurrection and Ascension. Marcion laid stress on the mir-
acles and the sufferings of Christ, but tauglit that He Him..
self as incorporeal was not affected, and lie further taught
the descent into Heil. What is said as to the absence of pain,
the cry of our Lord, and the departure of Himseli', would
naturally come from one who had no clear idea as to, the
huinanity of Christ.

.Marcion we know was the pupil of Cerdo who lived in
Syria about 140 and had a large follewing in Asia Minor or
Northern Palestine. Now if our Gospel originated in Cilicia
between 170 and 180, is it improbable that it may be either
Marciqnite, or the wvork of one who, sympathized with similar
tendencies thien in the air, but of which, we have the fullest
account in the writings of Marcion who had made his head-
quarters at Rome?

What value are we to place on this new discovery ? Some
mnaintain that wve have reliable traditions preserved only here
and in Justin Martyr, as in vs. 34 and 58; but there seems to be
Iittle of importance to be gathered fromn this source, nor yet is
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there any light thrown on the formation of our Gospels. Its
chief resuit may be after ail the witncss it gives along with
Justin and Tatian to, the widespread acceptance of our Gospels
before 170; and without wishing to be ungrateful for srnall
mnercies, can we say that the fragment is inucli more than flotsarn
on the tide showing how the current had strongly set about the
middle of the second century?R.A LCNL

ON PRA YER.

PHYSICAL NECESSITY AND HUMAN FREE>OM.

eP HE subject of this essay is one whichi in various forrns
frequently presses with great stress upon the hurnan spirit.

Even to the man of comparatively simple faith often cornes the
question, generally mnade sharp with sorrow and darkened with
doubt, "«hlow is it that God's word lias led mie to believe that the
prayer of implicit faith 'would be granted, and yet desires, as dear
to, me as lîfe, and as, holy as I arn capable of, have been denied
even thougli 1 asked in the full bellot that, God would grant imy
requests." To another who has gained a wider outlook upon life
and existence this lurking doubt lias gained force perhaps froui
a flrm. grasp of the great facts of phys-*al necessity and human
freedorn. Without professing to, give an adequate treatment of
so broad and difficuit a subjeet ini so sinail a space, the writer
offers a few linos of thought along which, lie lias hirnself found
sorne of that confirmation of faith ivhich cani corne only from
comparative nmental rest.

As a starting-point, wo shaîl take one of the promise,- of Our
Lord, in w%,hich the power of believing prau.yor appears to be re-
presented as without limit:

'<AIl things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, belioving, yo
shah) recoive." (Matt. 21:22). This remarkablo promise was
givon by the Master to, His disciples on the occasion of their
expressing surprise that under the curse the fig tree hiad
immediately withered away. Ho took advantage of their
wonder ait this display of His power to impress upon
thein the greatness of a power ait their control, narnely,
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believing prayer. He tells them, they inay remove mountains-
yea, ail tlxings asked in faith shall be granted by the saine
Supreme Power that blasted the fig tree, beeause it liad disap-
pointed the expectations that its appearance liad aw'akened.
Now, takon in its proper connection, we see that this pi-omise
nxeans a great deal. Jesus says in effet,-", you wvonder at the
power I 'have shown but I tell you that by the exercise of proper
prayer, ail things are possible for you."

When wve think of God as the Sovereign Lord of the Universe,
at whose bi-dding the pianets nove in thieir courses, and for tixe
fulfilment of whose purposes empires rise in inajesty or fail into
decay, it is indeed a subjeet of wonder that even the xnost mo-
inentous desires that men are capable of should reach the ear of
the Most 111gb, stili more that tlxey should inove His Divine
wvill. Well fiexi, may we be unspeakably axnazed whien we find
the wvord of Ris revealed -%ill declaring in such uninistakable
clearness that "'Ail things asked believingly b-y us wvill be
granted. The mind whviceh guides the destinies of the Universe,
moved by the desîres of littie maxi!

Let us consider more deflxitely what the text imiplies, as well
as some of the questions whicli its sweeping promise suggests.

In the first place, we inay see the importance of the subject
from the fact that it lies at the very foundation of religion. Ail
religion is the expression of the relation of the individual to the
Universal Intelligence-of tixe relation of maxi to God. Now,
fixe necessity of prayer grows out of the essential nature of man
as an intelligent fret being, in bis relation to the Sovereign inid
of God. Whien wve religiously hook upon nature, accurately obey-
ing iii every part the laws of its being, and passively fulfillixxg
fixe Divine purpose inherent in it, wve are fllleci with adiiaiox
for tîxe wvisdoin and po'%ver of God. But wvhen -we turn to, look
at man wve find instead of unconscious obedience to law, self con-
scious experience, and intelligent devotion to designed ends.
Instead of finding passive submission to law, w~e find a principle
working, which lifts man out of the limitation of necessary
change, and by whiclx he is enabled to look upon himself as the
subjeet of experience. *More than this he is enabled to, contrast
bis actual state wvitli a possible one, anxd thus is capable
of desire and will. Not bound dlown to the real, hie ever sets
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some ideal before him, andi 80 i8 characieristically a creature of
aspiration and hope. Because the rest of nature workg. out the
purpose inherent in it unconsciously, in a sense, it does so peace-
fuliy. But mnan's progress on the other hand, goes on through a
continuai strife to make actuat the ideals whieh, lie from time to,
time sets before him. Thus, whien in his religious consciousness,
lie views Iiimself in the liglit of the Infinite, naturally the ques-
tion of greatest moment to him is IlIn wvhat relation do My
aspirations and hopes stand to the mind and purpose of God?"
Since I arn ever consciously devoting mnyseif to the fuifilment
of plans set before me, howv do these affect, u.nd how are they
affected by the Divine Purpose ? This niust ever be the ques-
tion, on the answ'er to wvhidh wili hang inuch of his peace and
possibi]ity of progress. Consequently revelation ean contain no
message of greater imnport to hoping, aspiring mnan than that
which our text contains, "lAil things wvhatsoever ye shall ask ln
prayer, believing, ye shall receive." How wise and merciful in
Ood to give a in essagre se necessary to our peace and progress.

But, whule in a burst of loving praise wve may be constrained
to exclaim with David "lOh how great is thy Goodness, wvhich
Thou hast laid up for themn that fear Thee, wvhich Thou hast for
those that put their trust in Thee," yet in calin reflective
moments w'hen emotion gives place to reason, we are coinpelled
to bring sucli thrilling promises into consistent relation to other
facts of our experience. While none would pretend to a know-
ledge of ail the mysteries of the Providence of God, yet so far as
our know]edge goes, consistency ever the criterion of truth,
demands that ive must liave ail its facts lu harniony -%vith one
another. Faith caunot long rest on a basis wvhich refuses mental
rest. Once reflective thougylit lias revealed an apparent discrep-
ancy between some promise or principie lu wvhich we have phaced
faith, and something else wvhichi we recognize as a fact-try to
hide it as we wil-we shahl stili hiold -%NhIat we previously be-
lieved as open te question. By this mneans faith is paralysed.
Now in the face of the promise of our text we find two funda-
mental difficulties.

First. Since knowledge pre-supposes our hooking upon al
about us as the expression of a single intelligent principle, work--
ing out in orderly change the good of the whole, it Nvould seem,
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that prayer would be eitlier unavailing or superfluous. In other
words, if Glod is day by day, conducting the progrosa of al
things, natural and human, towards the culmination of His ail
Wise purpose, prayers which are contrarýy to sucli purpose, would
seem to be unavailing; while prayers whichi are in line w,,ith His
purpose -would appear to ho superfluous. To put it in Spinoza's
form, nothing eau corne of prayer whichi would not corne anywvay
through the course of nature. In a word, God's Iaws being
inviolable there can ho no objective answ'3ç-r to, prayer.

.Again. Man is both shiort-sighited anu wayward. His ideais
are not aiways inu une witli what, even in his own botter reason,
ho knows to, be the highest end for himiself and for the rest of
men. In Scriptural language, owing te die influence of "the
fleslî" nman's prayers are often sucli, thiat a God of wisdorn and
goodness; could îîot consistently answer tlien. More than this,
example-s of mon in the Bible and in history teachi us that often
prayers delivered in the most iniplicit faitti have not been-
answered-at least not in the way that the petitioners expectcd.

Let us consider these difficulties.
The first-namnely that prayer must be ineffectual in the face

of the order of nature, arises froin an inadequate conception of
the " order of nature " or throughi an attcînpt te, explain exist-
ence by an inadequate principle. It is truc that knowledge
implies that under the saine conditions the saine phienornena will

atasoccur. But the universe of w~hichî -we forin a part
requires a highler la-w' for its explanation than moere externat
causaity-a more adequate one than the more action and re-
action of zatonis and bodlies In orgapnie life we have a principie
superseding unchiangeable iaw, whilc in self-consciousness, %we
have a reality whicli in turn transcends moere organic unity.
Hence we sec the necessity of iooking at the world, not in the
liit of more succession, but of looking at it as the outward
exnbodimont of an intelligent principle, steadily in its changes
advancingr te a more complote unfoidingr of the end inherent in
it. Now in the light of this; conception of existence wve shall find
that the first difficulty-namiely, thiat the ansver te prayer
would disturb the ordoî of nature, originates in the assuînption
that we understand not only the tîltimate goal te which the self-
conscious organisin of the worlit is tcndingr but also thtwe hav'e
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befre us ail mie possible means by which that goal is b' be
reachied. We liave spoken of the uiniverse as an organisin. Now
the characteristie of an organisin is that initerent in it is a
principle, wÎLtCk i8 qradually working toward realization of an
end. This principle transcends and transforins iinere niechanical
law and change. Instead of a inere succession of changes we
now have a progrress. Instead of independenco in every part, or
arb:trary control exercised over the parts, by the whole, every
part is in such unison with the whole, thiat the seif-realization of
the whole cannot be attained Nvithout that of the Parts; whlile
the ordinary succession of changes in the parts lias often to, give
way to, or be transformned by, the principle proînpting the good
of tho wvhole. For exaiinplo:-I have my finger stuing by a
poisonous insect. Iînmnediately around the sting the ordinary
free blood circulation is impaired Ly the swelling Nvlîichi iinined-
iately sets in. Wise " iother naturt" suspends lier usual order
that the injured part înay be quarantine& for the tirne. 'Nature
15 not violated; but she is siniply operatingr in an abnornal way
in «6 part, so that the higheSst good of the -ithole may be
attained. Henco the organisin honors itself mnost, not in invari-
able succession, but iu proinoting thie fulfilinent of the end for
whichi it exists, by iclwtever meanis rnay be 2wcessary. Titus the
only inviolable lam, hiere 18 whiat înua be called the law of telco-
logical adv'anceinent, and it-s ways of advanceinenit înay bc vani-
ous. Froin this point of v.ew therefore we an sec that to samy,
that a real answer to prayer would, iniply a violation of natural
]am,, would be truc accordingr to a conception of lam, as incre in-
variable ordIer of succession. But w~hile this is true, Cod iu
answering prayer inay be lionoring a higher 1aw, and acting
rnost in fine wvitlî the ultiinate fulfihuient of His 'vise purpose.
To say that lie annot, in any case answer prayer literaitJ imeans
thiat we are fully aequainted with the ultitnate goal of being, as
wel1 that we know~ accurately ail the ineaus by v:îcîthe goal
inay bc rcachttr, and so able to sec that :such, an aiswer would
moean a frustration of the eiîd t.hat Ho lias in view. Thils prii -
ciple does îîot inemn thiat we eati nover tell irbether a prayer rau
be answered or not. Non doce it put a barrier in the way of the
advanceinent of knowledge by stating that we eau uîever knoiv
what is, or is not, possible. It ineans siinply thiat our knowledgc
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is only partial: that w'hile no niere experience is possible îvhielh
ivili contradiet the conditions of knowvledge, at the saine time
that there is room for miue)> to take place îvhichi we cannot, yet.
fully understAind ani adcquately explain. Hence we must admit
a sphere of the supernatural, not in the sense of a sphere into-
whieh intelligence can, nev'er penetrate, but ini the sense of the
great region of inossible kiowledge whliich is ever- being explored,
but which ivili ever yet yield greater possîbilities until 4& %ve shall
be like Hini for we shall sec Himi as H1e is.»

Now not only does the conception of our organie unity
witli God as the sou! of the universý,e, reinove the ground of
Spinoya's objection to prayer-answering, but whvien we unite
witli this, the fact t.hat throughi inan as an intelligent free beîng
-trolughl Iistory-the loftiest sehlemes of the world known to
uisare being acconiplisliei, it follows thitt God nust often -give
literai answer to prayer. Being oirganicahlly conncictcd %vitli Hi»>
aivant or an injury, throughl the nerve of prayer nt once inust
solicit Hîs attention and renîedy, even if it may rcquire a sus-
pension cf the normal cause of events, as these apper fi-ont a
partial point of view. Thoughi we are insigrniticant parts, yet
our wants ivili be satislied out of His fulness, when our wants
-ire in lune with the ftiltiliient of His grreat puirpose.

But the linger nust telegraiph its ills so that, redress iay be
given, and, in line ivitti this the Lord sziys even inore empatically
than lu the t,:xt, '-. Ask and. it shall bc given, seek and ye shaill
tind, knock and it shall be opened, unto you."

Hence -Ne sce, fir-st, that the, obstacle of natural lav te prayer-
is remnoved by shiowingç that, causality is net, broken. though in

anogncssenit, talkes Miher forins. S'eeondly ive sce, i»
the liglit cf this conception, thiat not only aire prayers net, un-

vilnbut that they are both necessary and effectuzil.
Godl's plans are consuni atcd by the devotec esires- and efforts

cf consccrated Ilen, whn showv the presence of Hi.5 spirit i» the
fornmation of 1>1gb del and ivhomi He honors by givingr cf His
power te nake their idcals actualities, and te attain. ends in line
ivit> the perfect consunimnation cf ail things.

We now couic te oui second difflculty. Our answer te the lirst
only proves that Ced can and dees auswer prayer ivithout vie-
lating naturai law, not that H1e ALi.%Ays dees answer it. Yetour-
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text says plainly that ail things 'lasked ini faithi" ye shiaU re-
ceive. "But we know that mon in ignorance and waywardness
often ask amiss. Moreover WCe knowv of good mnen whoso. prayers,
offered in imnplicit faith, were neyer answered literally. rfhere
arises before our minds not only a Jonali selfishly praying for
God's vengeance to be nieted out to Ninoveli, but a Paul piously
imploring the reinoval of the thorn in is fleslî, anîd the Saviour
of the world in "4Dark Getlîseînane," pleadingr «Fatlher if it be
possible let this cup pass froin mne." How -,hall suchi cmes be
reconceiledwîitlitie sweop oftlic promnise of ouirtext? The kcy
irili ho found in the word ilbelieving" or bettor stifi in the w'ay
Mark puts the saine promise, (R. V.), "Ail things whatsooîer ye.
shall pray and ask for, bolieve that ye have received theni, and
ye shalh hiave thein. 'I Believh..-g " iinplics. a childlike faith w~hichi
will present the petition and be abundantly satisfied to allow Cod
to answer it as He secs best-« not mny ilh but thine be done."'
This was far froin Jonah's spirit, and so hie liad to do without an
answer in peace. But the cases of Paul and Christ show us that
w~huie God did not harîîîonize the circitimstances wzitkb ileir de-

sieby an increase of Divine grace, Ho broughlt peace bo their
souls by harnionizing thoir desires ivitkt their circtmstances.
Thus Paul ivas able to '4glory in his infirînlity " vhNIll thiroughl it
the power of Christ ivas upon hlmii. Christ ivith, the bitternessý
of liol in His culp, was likeivise enabled to say «novorthleless not
mny wiIl but Thine be donc," showing forth to the world n the
cxtremnest of known suffering the sublimiest triumphi of peace-
giving faith. These examples show ivith sufficient clearnoss and
power the inaningr of "tbohiove " in our tcxt, and tie mystcry of
hiow% believing that 3'O have themn, insures the answer. Thus
sinco every prayer is the expression of a desire arising out of
tho lack of harniony bctween the ideals which from time b tinie
WCe set Mer us, and our actual circuiîistanccs, the burden of our
pr.ayer is th11, ie yearniing for I/Le peace 'Wltcli ca<n cone ol
ttrottgh a~ reconciliation betwveeîz tis ideal and our actital cir-

ctimuances. Now WvC have sec» that sinco God's purposes are
oftcn fulfillcd thirouçrh the fulflint of the ideals of Godly nie»,
Godl wil oftc» answcr our prayers literahhy. Nature ivitli hoer
myrÏad voices, the course of the humna» history, as weli as the
Word of Revelation, al] tcachi us thiat ire may depcnd upon this
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On the other lxand we lia,.-e seexi that if we approach the Mercy
Seat li thespiritof childlike >ove and faith,God just..s reallygrants
the burden of our petition, when by the operation of His graci-
ous spirit He gives us peace by bringing our wills ixito hiarrnony
with dispensations of Providence whicli Ne cannot see fit to
alter.

But here at flrst siglit one more difficulty seenis to, arise. If
God so influences our xninds by His Spirit, that we are reconciled
to, the inevitable lin His purpose, is not our freedom ixiterfered
with ? No. This influence of one intelligence upoxi another is a
psychological operation wvhich is being coiistantly repeated in the
daily contact of mani with maxi. Whien I arn ixifluenced by
axiotiier to change rny inid and becoîne recoitciled to a truth. or
lino of action, f"-rmierly uncongonial to mue, my freedon is miot
violated. I ain rnerely enabled throughi contact withi ry fellow-
mxan to, sec lin the ideal w,,hicli lie prosex'its to, ne iny own higlier
self. Axid so I froely identify myself '%vitli it. Thus botweexi
intelligent beings, mmiid is ever influoncîng mind, and heart xiov-
ing lieart without freedoin being i the least violated. Thus lin
our wrestlings with God ini prayor, by flatshixig Ris promises upon
our mnemorios, by bringing li reviewv before us His past acts of
saving care, He transforrns our present yearnixigs ixito calin
peace by the power of renewed love and confidence ixi Hlmi. He
gives us, iii tie liglit of increased faiLli, gliinpses of n.oble ideals
of ourselvos, axid so woans us away froin wlhat -%ve before lin our
wvaywardness souglit. We recognize then that we have pene-
trated furthor into tihe secret council of the Most High, and
though we cannot sec ail thie wvay cieariy wue are ready to find
swoetcst coinfort ixi hlm '%vho lias said "'as one whomi lus mnother
coniforteth so will I comfort you." Thus wový find the Ihighoest
freedoin lin conformity with the law'ýs of our moral nature, anid
l)y sucli gracious contact w-,,th God our religlous consciousness
enables us to find our Iiigliest ideals ever ncare.r axid nearer thie
lino of all-wiso purpose. lI sucli a religious consciousness thon
w%%,e shahl over flid a mainspring for our moral progress, axid
through the veliicle of belioving prayer an influx of power to,
shape our aspirationt anid hopes more and more towards that
biessed goal of ail being-a goal knowxi to us yet only ini dirn
,outlixie, but a goal whichi will become more definite as we ap-
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proacli it in knowledge and obedience. The nearer wo approachi
the more literally our prayers shall be answvered; because they
are more and more in accordance with~ the -will, of God; wvhile at
the sanie time in the growth of our faith wve sihl flnd- a fulfil-
ment of His promise-"-ý my grace shHbe sufficient for you, mny
strength inade perfect in weakness." Here shall we ever find
the inost enduring peace, and the niost pow~erful motive and
couirge for action. By sucli close connection with Ood thxroughi
prayer, we shall ensure the only true success, namely, thie
acconiplishinient of soniething in line with the full seif-reahization
of the grand whole of wvhielh w~e forin a part, and of wich God
is the enernizing principle.

J. A. SINCLAIR.

CHR>IST AND SOCRMBES.

)OTWITHSTANDING the dictuin of Rousseau it %%,as
Eisirnply inevitable that " the son of Sophironiscus"' and "'the

son of Mary" should be coinparcd. In the life and %vork of the
Athienian saýge there is so, mnuch that is (histinctly reininiscent of
that other life that unconscioushy a reader finds hiiscif turning
in mmid and iimagrination to that

Mait Divine

It lias been Nvehi and îviseiy written- " 'when we conteiiîphate the
contented-poverty, the seif-devotion, the constant publicity, the
iniscellaneous folloîvers of Socrates, w'e feel that Nve can under-
stand( botter than before the outîvard aspect at Ieast of that
Sacred Presence,%vich inoved on the busy shores of thie Sea. of
C-alilee, and in the streets and courts of Jerusahleim. WVhen we
read of the dogged obstinaey of the court by which. lie was judged
-the religious or superstitious prejudices invoked against himn-
thie expression of his friend îvhen ail was finished-'-- such was
time end of the wisest and justcst and best of ail the moen that I
have ever known -another trial and anotliei~ parting inevitably
rush to, the inernory. Whien we read the hast conversations of
the prisoner in thie Athenian dungeon, our thoughits ahinost in-
sensibly rise to, the farewell discotirses in thie upper chamber at
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Jerusalemn witlî gratitude and reverential awve. The differences
are immense. But thiere is a likeness of moral atiiiosphiere, even
of externat, incident, that cannot fail to strike the attention."

Yet it is well that we slieuld remind ourselves of the înany
wlho vicw any sucli contact between Socrates and Christ w~ith
feelings of intense repugnance. Nor are thieir scruples to be
treated laughitily or disnîissed with epigram anidsneer. Thieper-
sonality of Jesus, the Christ lias iixnpressed itself so deeply on the
mind-His power and grace are asscciated with experiences of
the supremnest iniportance-tîe relations existing between Hinm
and the souls of Christian men is of sucli a tender "and awful
nature-that alniost instinctively somne w~ill recoil fromn linking
His naine wvithi that of any other. "11No other namie" stands for
so, mucli in their past and in their future, and there is none they
-can bear beside Min either in lhonour or coînparison. Thiat there
is an eleinent of danger zîo one wili deny; yet surely it inay
truly be said that -" Christians deemn it no irreverence to compare
Socrates with the Founder of their religrion." Inideed if they do
not uîmdertake the comparison they w-iIl find the task carried out
by others-and, carried out, too, iii a spirit entirely inimical to
the interests wvhich they miust ever hold deurest. It is somnetimes
well to make a virtue of necessity-ùnd if necessity corrupels us
to, iake a coînparison between Socrates and Christ, the present
writer believes that, necessity will give place to interest and iii-
terest, to deliglited surprise at the resits the study will yield.

It lias beeii said againi and again that the points of contact
between the story of Socrates and that of Christ are almost eii-
tirely confined to externals-none of theni spring( froin essentials
in life, character or mission. Now this may be so and yet the
liglt and lielp derived therefromn may be of very considerable
value. As this paper will be concerned with the difference bo-
tween Socrates and Christ it may not be judged out of place if
at this point a vcry striking coincidence should be referred to-
and this shall be done for the most part in the graceful words of
anot1îer. No one who, lias the slighitest acquaintance with unhe-
lieving attacks on the Christian records can forget the iteraWed
vehiemence with wh.i attention was called to, the silence of
Josephus and the divergencies of the Four Gospels. On the one
side there is an hiistorian depicting the times during w'hich Jesus
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Christ is said to have lived, but never once referring to Hlmiii i
one way or another; and here on the otlher side thiere arc to be
found four brief mionograplis purportingr to tell the story of
Jesus, three of whichi prescrnt a fairly consistent portrait of the
saine person, but the remaîning writer offers a portrait that
cannot possibly be identified with the first. Thiese criticisnis have
been mnade again and yet again ; the stateient lias been ventured
that the tlîing is without parallel in tie annals of literature, and
ecau only be accounted for on the hypothiesis of "fraud and wil-
fui imposition." To ail of whichi the aîîswer to be rcturned is
siply this-the thing can be paralleled and thuat too, in connec-
tion with the story of Socrates. " When we are perplexed- by
the difficulty of reconcilingr the narrative of the first three Evan-
crelists wvithi tie altered toiie of the fourth, it is at least a stop
towards the solution of the difflculty to remneunber that there is
here a parallel diversity betîveen the Socrates of Xenophion and
the Socrates of Plato. N-o one lias beeuu tempted by that diversity
to doubt the substantial identity, the true character, mucli less
the historical existence of the Master whioin they both profess to
describe. .. Nor, when we tluiiik of the total silence of Jose-
phius, or of other conteniporary writers, respecting the events
wvhich we now regard as the greatest in the history of mankind,
is it altogether irrelevant to redleet that for the whiole thiirty
years coniprised lu the inost serious of ancient histories, Socrates
wvas not only living, but acting a more public part, and, for ail
the future agres- of Greece, an incomparably more important part,
than any other Athenian citizen; and yet that se able and se
thoughitful an observer as Thiucydides lias uuever once noticed
him directly or indirectly. There is no stronger proof of the
weakness of the argument from omission, especially lu the case
of ancient histcry, whichi, unlike our own, contained within its
range of vision no more thian was immediately before it for the
mionient."

The brief series of contrasts between Socrates and Christ
which followv may very fitly be opened with an attexnpt to state
briefly the difference that is seen in their funiction in history.
We have been recently told that "'the Chiristian moveinent iras,
in many respects, anala«ous to the philosophie miovenment begun
wvith Socrates. .. .... Ideal righiteousness, the search for
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divine perfection, the endeavour ' to be as good and wise as pos-
sible,' thiese were the true and only means of 'escape,' or salvation
contemplated botli by Socrates and Jesus. To the truths already
uttered in the Athienian, prison, Clhristianity added littie or noth-
ing, except a few symbols, wvhichi, thoughi perhiaps well calculated,
for popular acceptance, are miore likely to perpiex than to in-
struet, and offer the best opportunity for priestly mystification."
It is hiardly to be wondered at, in face of sucli statements as- this,
if popular Cliristianity should display that Ilgreat solicitude " to
establisli a radical difference between Jesus and Socrates wvhich
Mattiewv Arnold so loftily contemned. A difference wvhich is
radical is certaînly of more importance than an analogy which at
best is only superficial; and, thiough in presenting it, "ltranscen-
dental distinctions " should be insisted on, the solicitude betrayed
by its supporters is not the less justifiable. This difference
begins to appear the niomient a just acceunt is taken of the re-
spective functions iii history discharged by Socrates and Christ.

It lias been cleverly said that IlSocrates -,vas a literary Mel-
chiizedlek." The inethiod a<",opted by Iiuîn M'as certainly original,
and lie lias left no0 Northy successor in operatîng wvith it. Mucli
that is of value and interest lias been wvritten of the Socratie
inethod, but like the sword of Goliath, thougli there is none like
it, no one lis been found witlî strengthi and ski]] sufficient tc,
wvield it. In this lie stands alone-"1 without father or mother"-
and in nothing else. WVhen the subject-inatter of his teaching is
considered Mien wve are on different, ground, and the attempt toý
trace his progenitors iii philosophy bas not been wvithout success.
There was not so mnucli diversity between him and the Sophists
as we are sornetitiKes tempted to suppose-we hav'e not been as
ready as we slioul(I have been to listen to the wvarninn' of Grote
against that opinion wvhichl "represents Socrates as one wvbose
special menit it w'as to have rescued the Athenian niind fromn sucb
denioralizing inifluences-(thiat is, from the Sophiists'iinfluence)-
a reputation wvhich lie neithier deserves nor requires." Thetruth
is that Socrates is the product of bis times : the best mnan of
Athens, lie is yet only the Ilflowver and fruit " of the entire past
course of Greek thouglit. Tiiere is no0 need in înaintaining this
viewv b dispute the celebrated utterance of Cicero-" Socrates
called Philosophy down from heaven "-for the Latin probably
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ineant no more than that Socrates mnade philiosophly a comron
possession Of Men. He constrained evcry one lie met to becoine
a philosopher. Tis, and oie thiing mtore, constitutes bis function
in hiistory. It is to hlis genius wc owe the supremnacy of moral
pliilosophy over natural philosophy. To begin wvit)î, Greek phil-
osophy -%%as inainly corîcerned -%vit1r 'Ithincrs seen and temporal :"
but with Anaxagoras a chiange is effected, whichi ultimrately leads
to the principle eiiuliiated,( by -Socraxtes " that thre moral universe
is rulcd by niind." This wvas Socrates' contribution to the uni-
versali noveinent of thoughit. But aithough i is inethod wvas on
occasions more expository and les, interrogative, lie niust ever be
regarded as hiavingrgiven direction rather tlian formi to ethlical
inquiry.

Over against thîs statenrent it is only necessary iii a single
sentence to suggest the function of Christian history. No one
catl read the story of the "'main of Nazarethi" withiout feeling
that hie is of the order of Melchizedlek ini a deeper and truer sense
thian can ever be predicted of Socrates. It is truc thiat the
<ternis » of Iiis teacingý may be found iii the utterances of those

who, have preceded Him in the proplhetie office--but as for life
and character Hie is distinctly " a moot out of a dry ground(."
Thiere is notming inIi is surrounldings whichi can explain Hum-
aithougli wl'hen one lias learned to know Humn and understand
[lis mission, one mecognises a urysterious and significant conson-
ance between tihe Man arnd the Timies, The part 'vhidhi Jesus
plays i the '" univem'sal, inoveinent " is not rnerely to crate a niew

inetiodthouh tat e mnay be truly said to hiave done : nor
to give dlirection, or formn eithier, to ethical inquiry : He goos
deeper into tho mystery of tihe universe than, thiat and cornes
nearer to tie sons of nien tirar thiese sevcscould bring HMn
lie cornes to give a basis of reality to the ethical life-to give
strengthi and liberty to the moral powrs-to presont to) thc uni-
agination an ideal which wvi1l furnislh inspiration and lhope in face
of ail distractions and oppositions. It is is own word, and
Jesus 1 ike ail 1'othier Masters " mnust, iii thre Iast rpsort, be judged
by Iris own words-" «I arn. cornie thiat they mighlt have life, and
thiat îirey rnilirt have it more abundantly." A reent 'vriter has
said-- .1So long as mnan is in this wvorl, the struggle between
goo(l mnd cvii -within 1dmii imust continue. That it is neither
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hopeless nor unequal, Jesus' life is the sole guarantee." The
staternent is not beyond very grave criticisrn, but there is a sense
in which, it cannot be impugned, and this of itself is sufficient to
jusu'ify any degree of solicitude wlîich may be rnanifested to
differentiate radically between Socrates and Christ.

If Socrates and Christ may justly be contrasted in thieir fune-
tions in history so they xnay in their persistence in history. This,
too, May be called a "'transcendental distinction ;" but oddly
enougli we are under debt to Matthew Arnold for a very striking
presentation of it. I shall do littie more than quote what hie
says. Those wvho, have looked into this writer's littie book St.
Paul and Protetoantism wvill remember the interesting discussion
he undertakes o11 the Pauline tern " faith.» Says lie: " Vhen
Paul said, Have faith in Christ!1 these words did not mean for
hirn «Give your hearty belief and consent to the covenant of
grace; recelive the offered benefit of justification through Christ's
imrputed righteousness." They did not mean: "Try and discern
spiritual things, try and taste, see, hear, and feel God." They did
not mean: " Rest in the finished work of Christ the Saviour.»
No, they meant: "IlDie with Hirn P' This is what Arnold hirnse!f
calis a " true criticism of a great and înisunderstood author." It
does not corne within our scope to criticise this criticismn, nor to.
describe what our author calis "the doctrine of the necroais "-
it is sufficient for our purpose to, observe that with ail his limita-
tions of the fact and the doctrine, Arnold recognises the immense
difference that his statement establishes between Christ and
Socrates. He irnpressively describes it thus-"l What makes for
scientiflc crîticism the radical difference between Jesus and So-
cratcLt is that such a conception as Paurs would, if applied to
Socrates, be out of place and ineffective. Socrates inspired
boundless friendship and esteern; but the inspiration of reason
and conscience is the one inspiration which cornes frorn him, and
which impels us to live righteously as hie did. A penetrating
enthusiasrn of love, syrnpathy, pity, adoration, reinforciug the
inspiration of reason and duty, does not belongto Socrates. With
Jesus it is difierent. On this poin, it is needless to argue; his-
tory has proved. In the rnidst of errors the most prosaic, the
most immoral, the rnost unscriptural, concerning God, Christ, and
righteousness, the immense emotion of love and syrnpathy in-
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spired by the person and character of Jesus has led to work almost
by itself alone for righiteousness; and it his worked wvonders.
The surpassing religious grandeur of Paul's conception of faith
is that it seizes a real, salutary, exnotional force of incalculable
magnitude, and reinforces moral effort with it." No better state-
ment of the fact-apart froin the criticîsm-could be hiad. [t is
not possible for us to forget that for A.rnold, this Jesus, whose
personality is equal to the tremendous moral force here attributed
to it, was no more.

Now lie ii dead! Fat lience lie lies
In the Line Syrian town;

And on bis grave, with shining eyes,
The Sy &aan st.ars look down.

It is for Arnold to solve the problemn, low a dead man can be
a permanent personal, factor li history: it is for us to accept
" the sweet reasonableness> of Paul and flnd lin the risen Jesus
the explanations of the, inomentous power which lie wields and
the persistency with, which His presence and purpose meet us in
the course of history. A dead maxi eau exert no living influence
on mexi-though the truth he bequeathed to menxi nay : but this
is just the difference which, Arnold hinseif drew bctween Socrates
and Christ. The one influences by means of truth working on
reason axid conscience, the other by the vial personal, influences
of love and sympathy. Jesus is thus the Supreine Persoxi of
history, and whatever other factors lin its development may
emerge and increase anid decay, He reniains the one constant and
pers istent factor li the life of the world and maxn.

The différence between Socrates and Christ mnay further be
empliasîsed by their relation to a word-" a littie wvord"» Mrs.
Humphrey Ward lias told us, "cand yet one containing a wliole
theology."- It stands between these two teachers and is suficient
to drive themn iide as the poles asunder. For the Athenian
teacher sin, it may be said generally, is simply ignorance.
'IlEvery one who is bad is evil by a kind of ignorance. He does
not know himself, is unaivare of the good, and so fails to practice
that virtue, which his very nature preaches, -were he but
acquainted with it." The Delphic oracle-Know Thyself-was
the beginning and end of Socrates4' gospel: it had made him a
philosopher and liberated in him, that love of virtue and temper-
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ance withi which lhis naine lias alwvays been associatcd, thierefore
lie bore ungrudging and unhesitating testiiony to, its efficacy.
It seems strange to us looking back on his life ani work that one
wvlo saw so clearly in othier directions failed ahîîiost entirely in
his scrutiny of this. The keen and astute inanner iu whlîi lie
lays baire the intellectual short-coinings of men, miakes it ail the
more surpî'ising that his criticisin of huxuan nature iii tlîis direc-
tion should be so futile. Smis inerely intellectual aberration-
it does riot find a deeper source. One is reminded of the start-
ling critici-ni of Emierson by Jolhn Morley: "fiHe lias littie to say
of that liorrid burden anîd inipediment on the soul wvhich the
clîurclîes eall sin, and whlîi, by wlîatever naine w~e call it, is a
very real catastrophe iii the moral nature of mnan ;-the courses
of nature, ani the prodigious inýjustices of man in society affect
hirn witlî neither lionor nor awe. Hie wvill see no iniister if lie
can liclp it."

Now it is just to this burden and inipediinent on the soul that
Jesus Christ devotes his attention. In the entire roll of teachiers
who, have beexi arnong men there lias been none who so,
thoroughily understood the nature an(I cause of tlîis very real
catastrophe iii the moral nature of inan.

lie took the sufferitig hurntan mac,
He read ettch wound, eachi weakness cicar;
Aud struck bis finger on the place,
And said, Thou ailext Jacte and here!

But lie did more. It is the glory of Jesus Christ thuat lie mnade
an ciend of sin." Nover was there any lieart lu wvhich the world's
life rose liguier than lu tue hieart of Christ. The eniotions of
thme world's woe axîd sorroîv touched thieir highiest level tbere-
and tlîus fie becaîne " the Man of Sori'ows." In the lives of
maiiy of the great aîîd good tlîe world's agrony lias broken into
cries, but in presence of the Cross ail other voices are hiuslîed and
sufent. "Beliold -and see if tîmere be any sorrowv like unto my
sorrow -"Surely fie hiath, borne our griefs and carried our
sorrow ... but fie wvas wvounded for our transgressions, He
m as bruised for our iniquities : the chiastiscînent of our peace
was upon, fim ; and -%vith fis stripes wve are hiealed."

The nearer we get to tîme two teacliers the more clearly does
the essential difference between thîcîn become. Thiere is n0 evi-
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dence of it more Qtriking than that whichi arises from, the
consciousness of the two men. On the one hand Socrates wvas
consejous of failure and limitation. " He knew that the end was
not yet, for, like other Wise mn, lie feit that lie could not utter
the whole burden of his miessagre." And this sense of failure lield
a place in lus mind alongside of the consciousness that lie wvas
the best and wisest among them. Socrates' sense of failure did
not arise from gloor-ny and pessimnistie views any more than it
produced themn. There is soinething sublimie iii tue naivete with
which hoe addresses his judges on the day of bis condemnation.
" if you killin e" said lie, " you wvill not easily find anotiier like
me, Nvho, if 1 rnay use such a ludicrous figure of speech, *arn a
sort of gadfly, given to the State býy God ; and the State is like
a great and noble steed whio is tardy iii lis motions owing to his
very size, and requires to, be stirred into life. I arn tlîat gadfly
which. God lias given the State, and ail day long and in ail places
arn always fastening upon you, arousing and persuading and
reproaciîing you." Even if the figure be pardoned it does not
seem to be the loftiest of ail tasks for the son and messenger-
and yet hoelias to confess failure. Hie, hixuseif, looks for anothier
and speaks hopefully of the charnier who is yet to corne and
who wilI cllariin mren to his side in love and virtue and truth.
In Socrates or his inessage tixere is no finality-tîe mani does not
carry any suggestion of the absolute with liinu.

The unionient, hiowevcr, you pass frorn Greece to Judea tîxe
whole aspect of things is ehianged. Jesus speaks a word that is
absolute. Hie does not look for any other wlio shail follow Hum
to accomiplisi that whierein Hie Hiunself lîad failed. He recog-
nises Bis place in the developmnient of the purpose of Glod-
" last of ail H1e sent His son." It is quite true tliat on the niglit
in which Be vas betrayed N1e spoke of "anotiier Coinforter "
who was yct to corne: but tîxe coiiiing of that otiier wvas con-
ditioned by Ris own departure ; and even when 'fole Spirit did
corne His task Nvas only that " exlîibiting the tliings tlîat were
Christ's." There wvas, no sense of failure eveui uuîder the sliadow
of tlîe cross: death wvas fruitful in tlîe Iiighest sense, and already
Hie feit Himnself the centre of the worlds desire :and drawing to
Hirxseif in sympathy and love the sous of nien. History lias
corroborated the testirnony of His consciousness, and no less the
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""jitness of that of Socrates. Four centuries alter the deadly
hemnlock hiad done its work, the charmer did corne; and now
nineteen centuries after He walked "tiiose holy fields" there are
countless thousands who gladly bear their testimony,

He drew me and 1 followed on,
Oharmed tu confes8 the voice divine.

This brief statement is oniy a suggestion of «what the study
wilI yield if any one wvill trouble himself to look over the facts.
In writing the closing sentences lot me recornmend an interesting
volume to the notice of those wvho rnay desire to followv the sub-
ject further. Four years agyo, through. the house of the Messers.
Blackwood, Mr. Wenley, a thoroughlly equipped sehiolar, issued
a study iu the philosophy of religion under the titie of Socrates
and,1 Christ. It will be found extreinely interesting, reliable, and
valuable for what it suggests as wve1l as fortle niatter it provides.
The comparison is neither irreverent mior barren-we wrong the
Liglit of the world by feal-!nig its contrast with the liglit of
Greece or Asia cither. Christ's word and work remain suprene--

One conimon wave of thouglht and joy
Lifting mankind again!

VALEDICTORY.

(J. A. MIACOLSHEN, B. A.)

Reveren,d Principal and Professrs, Fellow-Student, Ladies
andZ Gentlemten:6RADUÂTION, or "cappingr day," may be callcd the apo-
theosis of the student. The dreami of his life is realized.

He enters the sacred shrine, and is placed aunong the numuber
of the gods. On tlîat day his whole solid universe of lectures
and examinations, in which. lie lived, moved and hiad his beirý,,
seenis te melt, inte a glorified confusion in whidhi many, though
not very clearly dcfined eleinents umingle. He is sure, at least,
of a convocation of more or less flattering dimensions, in which
he occupies a front seat' arong his equally ecstatic classmiates.
The venerable Principal lias the chair, and is supported by his
Staff and some promrninent amd intercsted ministers TIc audience
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deserves more than a passingr word. Despite the sometime-s
tedious programme, they gather in goodly nuînblers within St.
Matthcew's historie precinets to lionor the students and to show
their devotion to their ehurchi and collegre. The solemn Psahin
having been sung, reports are given, prizes awardcd, diplomas
presented, the valedietory is rend, parting advice is given by
ehurehwarrîors who have more tht.-.n scented the battle, and the
meeting is broughit to a dignified and solemii close. The gradu-
ate staggers to his feet to receive congratulations from sym-
pathetie friends wvho have long watchied huîn in his Alpine
clinibins, and whlo liave often wondered as eha.sms yawned
before, and thz. rug£red and precipitous crags towered above hM,
ivhether lie would ever gain the coveted suinmnit. Thon lie steps
forthi froin the rarified atmnosphere of intoxicating abstraction
into, the cool air of an April evening, already oppressed wvith a
sense of lis isolation, to face the steru conereteness of life.

The senses, hitherto stimulatxxd by the e--.eeeding intert£t of
aL colleg(,e course, and nowv by the stirringr exercises of a Convoca-
tion, smon discover tlieir lo-ss as the student ineanders, perliaps
unattended, home, to tal.e up the graver tasks of bis calling. Hie
soon llnds that bis Nvild dreamns, that ail grînding and study wvill
be over, anid hienceforth life wvill be turned into blessings and
bandshakcs, is too truly i. dreain. Hie is already waking into
the realization that the victory won means only that now the
real battie of hife is on. Nevertheless, lie lias readied a crisis in
lis life. Thc divinity tha«,t shapes nien's lives hias laid biis coarser
chisel down ere taking up a finer, to carry on the seulpturing
process. In other and Nvell-wvorn phrase, 'Ithe consumination 50

devouitly %vislied" in our academie and carEer college days, but
ivhichi we sincerely dreaded as it drew oi, 'n later years, bias
ait hcngthfl been reailizcd. The cend lias corne. Our past relations
ivitlî you, our Profesos mnust cease. To-niglît we wlio 'have
sat ait your feet wvit!î great profit and deliglt for a course of
years, rehmctantly arise, arnd ivittu bat anîd -staff in baud we stand
before yort iîs Nv pause for a moment to say farewell.

We have as littie relish as you ean have for heartless formality.
But we feel the present duty too muclh athrob, witli hife and
reaiity to be regardled as inerely formnai. Standing, therefore, on
the tlireshold of the college where wve have lived and habouired for
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several years, and before the Professors whioni we have always
.respccted, but whoix we litve learne(l to love; surrounded by
sorrowingt and alrnost disconsolate students,-, by kind and we trust
tearful friends wlho have corne to see us off; wc glance for a,
moment back, iii regretful retrospect, over the mazny happy and
helpful scenes in ivhichi we liave been actors during the years of
the course whîchi to-nighlt termninates. This sad and somiewhat,
embarrassing duty falîs to me. I arn constituted the Jereniali
of the class; and so mnust gratiier up and represent their feelings,
as thiey sec Mie love-cords.,, %vlicel bound thmein te the happy past,
severed.

Thius valedlictories liave a formn. imposed upon thomni a,-
well as a definite content froin whichi niarked departure is w~ell
nigli impossible. An unvarying referemice to iretrospect prjos-
peet is inevitable. These are indced fruitful words to conjure
ivithi. Nothimîg is more niatural, amui fe\v things can be :more
profitable on ain occasion like this, than to, glance back froin. the
summunit of our acadeîmie mieunt upon, the tortuous and toilsonie
patli by whiclh -%e have cone: to seek to gain wisdoui froin the
failuires; to gather up the slinhieantis and in tlmeir focussd and
brilliant lighr t more clearly read our (luty towards our fellow-
men, our college, and our (iod iii the future. Ilere we feel like
the dazcd disciple on the Mount of Transfiguration as lie gazed
through the glory gats jar-" It is good te be liere." In the
presemît rosy lighit our college experience sceins ain ahnost un-
blurred page. A hialoisurrouinds it, iii the well-nigli saced lighit
of which the (larkness disappear-s. Eitibowere-d iii the beauties
of nature whicli shie lias so hLihdon Nortli West, Arum, -within
the peaceful walls of our lovcd college we have for a, pe.riod -with-
drawnvi <' froin te madding crowd's ignioble strife." And 'vth

an eye mnade quiet by the power of hiarinony and te deeper
power of joy., we have been seeimg into the life of things The
grmenss of Luis privilege rendcred vcry great our responsibulity,
ànd iL would e mmislevdimmg for iiie toeiy timat, a survey of the
past, gives uîmalloye<l satisfaction. It is tlhus our pleasant
Lhouglits 4"bring siud thoughits te the iiiid." It is tee trume that
maxn at lus vcry best, is but a bundering creaturc, and leAives a
stain upon luis whitcst record. Even thteoleigirAil students are te
some extemut s;u1ýJcct- Le lwmmtmm limuitation-s. Aui ,;o the pages we
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-have turned in the diary of our college course, and whicli have
.gone into the presence of God, whiere they will mieet us whien the
books are opened, sonietimes flutter back as they do to-night, to

.sadden us in tie lîour of uîirth or to add, to our depression in
despondency. [t is thus that the retrospeet both of the joys anc'

*sorrows of the past produces, though i varyingr degree, those
.pathetie regrets whiceh ail have feit, and which we now feel as
we pause to glance back.

What, then, are soine of the t1iinrs which inpes us mnost as
we briefly reviewr tlie past; the t1iings thiat wiIl blaze briglitest
on memiory's picture in the years thiat are to corne? There is

*fi rst the college by the Arîn, hienceforth to teemi w~ith -other
hurnan forin. Even now it seeins a thing of the past and
already " fades the gliinuniering Iandscape on our siglit." But this
cannot be, for that splendid scenery whichi painted itself pan-
,oramnie and bewitclingi on the eye thiat in ral)ture gazed upon it
froin the college cupola in the iînellow Iighit of September's
.settingr stin, %vill live and glow in mniory " wlere'er ve ronauî
whatever reainîs WC sec." These things will continue withi us,

-and cause us to often and devoutly thank God thiat. lie liaSs given
te the "Sons of the Prophets" such a goodly hieritage. But it
is when WC in thoughlt ivili enter tie building, and. walk througriî
the halls and rooins, and there listen te the niany voices ivhich
.speak te us, that our hiearts -.viIl be most dceply stirred. These
sound eut on every hiand, voies speak frein the old dlock which
lia.- ticked itself te (lezth iii the hall, from, the awe-shrouded
.senate chamnber where we hianded iii our certificates and paid our
littie fees; Where WCe presented. Our petitions W1îe'ý WC feit
our health required less workz or more holidays. %<eices corne
frein the cla.ss-reorns with their faîntiiliar furniture Where
we patiently sat, listened to, and. tricd te report lectures.
In those seats WC sat surrounded by dry and dusty
volumes ef Owen and the fathers, f-acingç John Kuo-.x %Vho
Ieoked dewn net very inspiringly upoîî us frein tewl.Befere
us, tee, sat the oracles; in theeology, historyv, Hebrew, and Greek,
vhîe uttered their ofttinies tee, rapiid responises over au antique

desk frein a capacieus and hîisterie chiair. Whiat shahl I more
sa.y? Can I speak without ernotien of the veices which speak
te us frei the reonis where wc have talked and. talked aud
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soinetinies studied ? 0f the oval wvalnut railing around whichi
,%%e clustered and enjoyed our post-prandial talks, songs or garn-
bois? 0f the lovely window at the head of the stair, wvhichi the
pen of a former valedictorian lias perhiaps immnortalized; Nvliere
the more oesthetic loved to linger to, le thrilled -%ith the golden
glory of the settîng suni, as lie mingled his flaines witli twilighit
and gloriously sank to rest be'hind the western his ? 0f the
Coliege finily altar, around wliich we gathcred huorning and
eveningr and blended our voices in song, or poured out our heart's
iu prayer, united by the blest tie thiat binds our hearts in Chris-
tianl love ?

But however mnucli we niight love to linger we dare not do so
here. I have other duties to perforin. Designedly I have not
dwvelt upon the serious side of.our student life, nor shall I toucli
but lightly upon the graver aspects, of our calling. I trust I amn
duly imipressed witli both. But I do not;consider this the tizue
or place to discourse upon the w%.,eighitier matters of the sacred
office of the iniinistry. We, too, inagnify our office. At
no timie have wve feit more keenly the seriousness, the sacredness
of our calling, than the present hour. We may wvell fear as wve
launch fo'r-tl upon the sea unknown tous, us the disciples on the
storniy Galilee. But we have also the comifort thiat w'Nas theirs.
The saine Saviour is wittz us to silence the storms. to calrn our
fears, and to, guide us witli his eye uponi us to ti.. Haven. To
resume my retrospect, 1 niay say this session inakes anl epocli in
the history of the cohiege. A crisis was reachied and successfully
passed. The tide taken at the flood lias led on to fortune. The
shallows and the miseries in wvhielh we were bound live only in
memory, and a newv and hope-hialoed era lias dawned, upon us. It
wvou1d lie superfluous for me to, even outhine the history of the
problein that hast year pressed upon the churcli but -%vlicli is now
.satisfactorily solved.

My predecessor toldyou frorn this spot ayear ago,-,vhat the churcli
deeply feit, that the turne had corne whcen the over-burdened
Staff should lie strengthiened. I hlave sirnply te say to-night, and
I arn as proud to be able to, say it as you are to hear and know
it, that " the tirne and the mazn are baiLli coule." Mir. Falconer,.
lecturer-clcct in Newv Testament Greek and Exegesis, is before
you. He is of age, I think, and can 3peak for hiizuseif. Iu filet.
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lie bas spoken in no uncertain ivay during the past six inonthis.
The answver which. lie bas given to the confidence you reposed ln

in, is before you in the eulogies bis students liea.p upon hilm.
And when bis work cornes further before you in the future, in
your calm summing up, as you formi your judgment not by en-
thusiastie rumnour, but by the good. that hie lias done, I doubt not
your verdict then will be '«Well doue." The residence of Mr-
Falcouer iu the building is another step in the riglit direction,
of wvhieh the students heartily approve.

The changes in the curriculum wvhichi are the fruit of Vhs
appointrnent are thoroughly appreciated by the studeuts. The
course of study lias been readjusted and is better balanced, the
practical with the critical. If -we consider the present dimensions
of the Stafi, the course is Nvell-nighi perfect.

If this were a tinie for adulation, it would be easy to say fiat-
tering and patriotic things about our College. Shie deserves and
enjoys our highest confidence. WhVly.should the naine of any
other Seminary lu Canada be sounded more than her's? But
some one whispers suie lias no naine. If so, liow inconsistent irà,
a Pedo-Baptist institution to delay the cliristening of this chuld
of the churcli so long. Naine or no nine, 1 shall let her speak
for herseif, and by the answver she gives to the needs of the
church she shall stand or fail.

A retrospect of the session lias its sbadlows as well as sunshine.
Iu our rohl-cail to-niglit, our hearts are îýaddened by the tlioug'ht
that one who studied with us alinost tlirougli the sosion cannot
answer " liere." Henry Chiase Dickson lias been called to a
higlier service. His Master wbio loved hlmi even better than bis
friends and fellowv-students had need of hlmi, and so, took hmii
froni us. Iu the very flush of bis briglit young life, which lie
liad consecrated to, tlie Christian ministry, the call of God caine
and found lim ready. He was in the filst affiliated year. But
lie was Nvith us long euoughl te inmpress us deeply wvith the
gentleness yet mnliness; of bis Clhristian clîaracter. Witb bis
grief iicken parents and fricnds we clasp bauds to-nighit in
deepest sympathy, and cornmend. thein to Him 1 Nvbo, bath torm
and wiIl heal; who hath sinitten and wbo wiIl bind us up.» The
eaà cornes; from those lips whicli God lias sealed to our cliristian
young men to close up the gaps lu the ranks where our comirades
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have fallen; to dIo as they have done, give ourselves "living sacri-
fices hioly and acceptable unto God whicli is our reasonable
services."

Citizens of Halifax, to you. we mnust say, farewell. The suin-
shine froin your homes lias mnade inany a rift in our collegre
clouds. To the more than ordinary citizen the ordinary
student niust seem a rather insipid character and a somiewlat
unworthy object upon %vlich to bestow even the conon court-
csies of life. Yet, notwithistanding our rustic nianners, even
when strangers you took us in. It is no small privilege for the
theologica, student to enjoy the social intercourse to, which, you
have admnitted us. Our obligation to you we here gladly and
gratefully acknowledge. We have sometimnes thoughit that the
part you play in equipping our ininisters for an important part of
their pastoral work should receive more recognition. Why
should not these social exercises be comiidered necessary for a
full course diploma under the lmead of "Ipractical training ?" 0f this
you eau rest assured that tý[ie students appreeiate your maltfy
kindnesses and keenly feel the pang of parting. And so, Farewell.

To our loved Principal and Professors it is hiarder stili to, say,
Adieu. Althmougli we znay often seemn to have acted as if lectures
wvere a necesszary nuisance, kind exaininations a burden rather
than a blessing, yet by ail tiiese, and especially by your wvise
and loving counsels, we have been ahnost infinitely broadened
and bettered. Our great regret to-niglit is that lienceforth we
miust thread our ways without you. We rejoice ivitm you in the
briglit outlook of our College. Youliave given to it thegreatest
gift thiat muen eaui give-yotirselves. In the day of sinall things,
wlien hiope seemed sliglit for anything larger, you stood like
Spartans in the pass, but not hike themn to, die. The sliock of the
battie with. the stubborn and fierce foc debt, is over. The smnoke
is clqared away and the foe has fled. To-day a thronging college
greets yotu and a loyal churcli congratulates you. Not only for
wvhat, you have done for the Institution and its graduates, but
for whiat you have dlone for and have been to, us, we are iniex-
pressibly grateful. WVhile reverencing you as Professors, you
hiave t-onstrained us to, regard you as personal friends. Fromn
our hiearts we eau say, in parting, distant be the day when the
college is deprived of the ripe experience, the sanctified seholar-
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ship, and the self-sacrificing devotion you hiave brouglit to and
continued to manifest in it. But nowv we must say, Adieu!1

FelIow-students, «"if you hiave tears, prepare to shed tlieiii 110W,"
for we must say to yon, Good-bye. Your loss to-nighit niay en
irrparable; bnt we hiastex to assuage your grief. You liave
sorne good material loft, axxd there is not as mucli cause as you
may suppose for alarin. As it is expected, we shahtl give you
some advice. Be loyal and loving towvards the College and Pro-
fessors. Corne back next year every mani of you. l)on't leave
your Criticals and other chass exercises tili the last year. Don't
go hiome a day or two before and coine back a fewv days after
Christmxas vacation. Don't be late for breakfast. Doni't slain the
doors to make Pine Hill's foundation shake. Be generous
towvaids the Seniors and the Thieolo que. Enharge thie latter if
you con. Be as lawv-ab)idiing as possible. And ifi you are iii need
of any further counsel w'e will not be far awvay. Do not hiesitate
to send for us, for w'e will gladly corne. Sad tho' it seenms, w~e
must saty, good-bye.

Classînates, neC too must part. WVhile the brighit visions of
unbrokex intercourse pliqyed around us wvc put the day of partinig
far away. We fel1t like the youth.s

-' Wlio thtougli ticere iwas iio oe bciiid ;
But sucli a day to-nurrow as to-day,
.And to be boy eterna!.e'

It is hiard to realize that we have fittishced our course, that we
have entered upon the realities of zt more mature stitge iii our
existence, and that we înust put i-wNaychildisli thinigs. LNZot-l)lay
or p1easître but 'worlc is the keynote of the kingdom of heavenl.
Tfhe fellowships of collegre are swcet but we inust be about our
Father's business. We cannot if we would, and we should not
if we could, reinain, althougli "it is good to be hiere." .dmplius
shiould bethie Christian's watchiword as ,-itw"as our. Mazster's. He
preferred action to the sweetest communion and the nmost sacred
rites. Hie left the hast supper table with the wvords on bis lips
wvhich sound iu our cars to-niglit-" Arise, let us go hieice."
But wve should ixot part without renieinbering our hieroic classinate
wvho took up the cross of duty and who now, iinsteadI of standing
Nvith us, is .toiling iii isolation on the bleak and barren coasts of
Labrador. His is the truc spirit of lus M-ýaster, " for even Chris.,t
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pleased not Hiinself. We are proud of Fenwick Williamis Th'oznp-
son, and to-night we pray that God may sustain, cheer, and
richly bless him. But we dare not linger longer. We have met
to-night to part. As we grasp the torch, of truth frorn the hand
of our Alma Mater and dash on to display it, may we resolve in
God's strength that through the course of our lives, be they long
*or short, no cowardice shall ever hide it, that no carelessness shall
ever.dim it, that no storm shall ever quench it. And znay our
light so shine, that ail wvho love the truth of God as tauglit in
.our college xnay find " the inother featured in her sons."

And now to one and ail from whom we part to-night we say:

«"Thiuk not of any severing of our loves !
Yet~ in our heart of hearts we feel your might,
We only have relinquiahed one delight,
To live beneath your more perpetual sway."

ÂAnd so, once more, FAREWELL.



EDITORIAL.

'HE spring air, so ricli in life and music, is also fuil of fare-
~>wells. Valedictories are the ordqr of the day. There is

sighing and crying oit every hand for things that are no more.
We feel inclined to believe in the theory of the universe held by
a certain Greek philosopher, "leverything flows." It is not spring
but neap-tide in our colleges, and even editors cannot make time
or tide wait for them. And so, as wo cross the bar and turn
again home, we must send our unoan back to ou). friends from-
whom we part.

Ini the êirst place the THEOLOGUE as a whole must make its
bow, as it closes another volume. We hope and feel assured it
lias been helpful and interesting to many in our churcli during
the past winter. It hias sought for anothier year to fulfil the

-chief end of its existenA, and so lias striven to keep) our minis-
ters in toucli with college lufe. This is no easy task, and almost
impossible without such. an agency as a college journal. .After
graduation from the institution and matriculation into the multi-
f--trious cares of congregational life, it is too easy to lose interest
in the college. If far away they seldoin get to the convocations
and hear littie about its trials or triumphis. Now the college
cannot afford to lose the sympathy of even a limited nuxuber of
its sons. These two are mutually dependent. As in the physical
world., action and reaction are equal and opposite. The College
life and spirit is echoed in its graduates and they in turn reaet
upon it, strengthening it by their active sympathy, or sapping its
vitality by their apathy. We must pipe to the college if we
expect it to dance. Despite our feeble faith, the college is bound-
ing along on the highwvay to success. The churcli lias donc lier
duty in helping it out of the miry pit of debt. However,

"'Tis int enough to, help the feeble up
B3ut~ to support hini after."



In or(ler to dIo this, join the Alum)ni Association, and attend
its meeting and festal githlerings,. Corne to convocation if
possible. Take the Tlieologue. And if after ail this the coilege
drags or fails it is not froini your fault. But faiture lias passed
froni our voca.bulary at Pine Hill.

W~itlî the present issue thiree Editors drop thieir w~eary pens.
Ere doing so they înust say, adieu. There lias beeni considerable
labour connected with our officiai duties, but it lias- inideed been
a labour of love. It lias been our ambition and intention to
enh.rge th~e Z'keologue. But we feit the tine hiad hiaîdly corne
to warrant sucli an action. We hiave been giving extra pages
iu the difierent issues and partieularly in this one.

.ro> our suelessors wve wvouid say, eniarge and increase the
nuinber of issues if you think it wise. But weigh wvelI the cost
"llest hiaply, after hiaving laid the foundation, etc." But Nve need
not advise, for nien are gettinè wiser as the days are going by.

Tro our readers and contributors, wio, liave nmade our existence
possible and profitable wve are very grateful. To one and ail of
our friends we say, farewcell.
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To the many' it conceîiis:
Ont of tile 8111.1l uumiî1ber of usrî~r t> (>ui. Journal, muore

tliail one-hait' owve for thfs yezir, ani at few% for several Ye.cars.
We would like v'ery mucli to square aceownts withi ouir printer,
and-anibitious dreani-be<jueath at sinail balance to th.- succeed-
ina' Financial Editor. But f roin present appearances th~e leritey
promises to, be of the nature of et (ebt. 'Ne referred to, the mat-
ter in our last issue, but we fear it was iii ail too niode.t ii
manner. It is a sinall tingic, of course, and for that rowsoîi the
more readily overlooked. 'Ne clîeerfully inake ail reasonable
allowance, and trust on the other haud, that, this hint wîil lie
taken iii ail good part. Fiiually andl pointedly, 'please pay up.

'Ne are sorry thA the «ISummier Sehool of Thieology," suggestedI
by Dr. Pollok at the last fiali Convocation and referred to in
ail of our issues of this session in one way or other, lias not taken
deeper hold on those that have read or heard. Fromn soie, iii-
deed, we have received hearty words of cominendation, and we
feel assured that niany others are of the saine iiiiiid. Evidently,
however, it inust be giv'en a twelve mionthis' hoist, ILS it wviI1 not
nowv be practicable for next summner. It is the intention of the
THEOLOGUIE 11ot, to let the inatter drop, and we trust that by the
close of next session arrangements wiIl have been definitely made
for the sumimer following.

Since our last issue, the T. & L Society lias liad but two
meetings, stopping at a safe distance fromn the spring examnina-
tions. The two subjects discussed were, lst, the clergyman and
his relation to polities. 2nd, the Churcli, (a) a-.s figyured in
Ephiesians; (b) in its ecclu-iastical aspect. Looking forward io
next year, an elaborate programme lias been preparcd, whichi is
given belowv. It iniglit lie welI to, state thzxt it i; printed soelîj
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for the convenience of next yettr's studonts; it is not supposed
to be of interest to ontsidle rea.ders. Pa.rt of it appeared ini a city
paper the ottier evening, but without our kniowledgte or consent.

PnIO(îIAM.%IE iroit 1,893~-94.
Sitl)j'ct. Lccufer. critdc.

Nov. 9. Iutroduictory Lecture ......... Mr. Failconer..
16i. %Iattlie% Arnold ............. A. 1). Nltlatioald .. P'. M. Macdonald.
23. 'l'le Chrvistiani 'ministry. M... m.8. 'lcIKiyD. Macleani.
30. l'he saLlbath Sujiday question. . A. Craise........

Dec. 7. Cardinal i'cwnmuiii..............y'. i-. Ross.... W. H. Sita.
914. Song of Solcanon ............. A. J. Mdnld.F.là. Jobb

Jan. Il. But1ilhisn .................. (x. S. Milligan . . ..J. A. Crawford.
418. W'ordswor'th ................ Arm....

Feb. 1. Praye and Natuiral Law .... .1. P. McCurdy..
84 . Lapses froui I>resbyreriani Iolity. A. M. Thonapsoil.

415. Browning .................. R. J. Craat ...
4422. Seat of Autliority in Religion..................

Mar. 1. Ilintluisin.................. E. Annaid .... E. Johnson.
448. Swinburne-Rossetti Schooî ... .J. B. M1aclean ... M F. Granit.
l15. Work of the Holy $pirit .. ..S. J. Mcrhr. .1). McKay.

22. ...nar................... P. K. McRae mid
J. IL. Rirk.

4,29. Tennyson ................... . . A. Douilats
lessay.-410 lon itili. : Critique-,. liotr.

BOO0KS RECOMMENDRI).
(1). M.attlkew Arnold -Sclectionas (Golen 'Ireasiiry Series), Contcmiporary

Noveiiiber, 1 867.
(2). Cardinal Newman :-Il Apologitt." (Louginais, &s. ffi.) '' Dreanai Ocf Ger-

ontiuis" (Mý\cMillati's 6(l.) Conteanporary Rev'iew,
Mardi, 1886.

(8). Wordsworth. -Selections (Golden Treasury Series). Lectures hy Hudson.
Life, by F. W. H. Mycrs (Enig. Men of Letters Series.)

(4). llrowtiing.--Selectîois (MMla',2 vols., or Crowell's, 1 vol.)
Introduction hy Corsea d (o. by Alexander.
Joules' Il 1.rownVing as i. philosopluical and religions poet."

Çi).Swilnune..Seectons(Crowell>, Conteînporary fleviewv, septenîber, 186(i,
Noveînber, 1867.

(6). Rossetti. -- Seleetions (Crowell.)
(7). T1eninyson.-Edition of MeMillan. Hokt Huttmon's Essays, IlEssa;Qys Theo-

Iogicil and Literary :" Il Moderna Guides to Faitii."
(8). Tie Holy Spirit.-Ilaidbook by Caniilîql. " Lux Mltitdi," Ihy Gore.

IlVeiii Creat.or," by Moule.
(9.) I>rayer and Natural Law. -" ýMetIiods of Divine Goennn "Me'osla.

centry, Vol. X: "4 Faith and Itealing.",
44 $steniatic Theology ;» Dornier.
The New Review, Jan. 1893. il Faith Cures,"y

by Charcot.
Dr. Buckleý on Faiti Cures & Chîristian Scienice.
Eglestone a *1 Faitli Doctor."

(10.) Mie Christian !iistry.--Litfoot; Dissrtationis on I>Jilippians.
I3eet.; "44

Thei Hxpositor : Articles by Sandlay and Harnack.
(il). Seat of Anithority in B eligion.-~Brute, ",Apologeties," "lChief End of Re-

velation. ,
Candlisli, "lReason and Revelation."1
Westcott, '14Christianity the Absolute

Religion ;" Contemnporary Review, 1886.
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(112). Song of Sciloiinon.--Ncwtosi Deliti.scl. Drivecr (Initrotductions.)
(13). Ltpic froin Ili-es. 1lolit y. --Tho Iie sminsterStuhd.
(14). Hiidtisin.-Monicr WVi1liains. Dr. J1ohin Robsoil.

IMatital of Comnparative ]Religion ;" D)e la Sau2saye.
(15). I3uddhieni.-Coplestonc, Il Liehl of Asitt," Kecllogg.

Lighit of Atia,' Arnold.
3Mohaîicd, Bud<lha and Clirist," <r.ods).

T. Rhys 1)axids. NoniClhristian Religions Systeinis (2, 6tl.)
(1 f). 'l'le Sabbath. -Blee on Galittians.

Bunyan's Dissertation.

The closingr days of the Collegue this year liave beeti of more

than usual intcrcst. O usa vnn h lnn soito
inauguratcd their annual (linner at Pine Hill. About fifty
clergyiien wvitm et sineill sprînkling- of letymien, wve present. On

Wednsdayevening, Convocation va-s lhcld in St. -Matthew's
Churcli. lime chair wvas tilledl by ur good principal, Dr.
McKniigt,)L wvho w'as supported by Professons' PoIlok, Curric and
Falconer, and Messr-s. Sedgewick and Carruthers. TIhe large
church w'as w~ell illed wvith a syumpathietic Itimience, a plcasing
indication of the gYrowing intercst of otnr pecople iii the college.
After tlue singing of a paraphrase, R.ev. J. MN. Robinson rend the
126th Psatlii, ani Rev. J. R. Munro, offered prayer. Rev. D)r-
Currie, beiing called upon, reati the rep)ort of the year just,
closed. IL lias been an auispicious sesý.sion, entered upomi free of
(lebt and -%vith the hatnds of the pI'ofesso3's stremgtliemcd by the
addition to the staff of a fourth professor. Alrcady the increcase
in the nuinber of students in the juniior year is indicative of
the day of better things. Trhe total rnuiner of students wvas 835,
-20 iii the llrst year, C; in the secoif(1, 9 in the third. Touchling
reference Nva-s madie to the death of Heinry Chase Dickson, at llrst
year student; anti an appropriate tribute wvas, paid to his
character, so amiable, inanly and fuil of promise. Several. of the
needs of the College wvere noted, but expecially the bettering of
the Library. At the close of the report, thie principal called for
the usual offering for this purpose.

The prizes were then awvarded.
The Hebrew prize was given to Mr. A. à. Macdonald.
The Elocution prizes belomging to the two divisions, were gîven

to MNr. A. M. Thompson and Mr. P. M. àlacdlonald.
The following gentlemnen were thon graduo.ted £romn the

college.
D)onald M Campbell, Duncan Campbell, Sinion A. Fr-aser, F.
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Orierson, B. A., Johin A. MeGlashoen, B. A., Albert V. Morashi, B.
A., Christopher Munro, B. A., Homer Putnan, M. A.

Tlie ninth rneiber of the cls.ss, Fenwick Wms. Thonîpson, bas
beeni taking Mie year extra-iiurialIy in Librador, and oxpects to
presexît iiinself for exanîluiiation after Iiis return in June.

Tlie hionorary degrroýe of ]). D)., ias conferred -apon Rer. Thos.
Sedgrewick, of 'ra.tainagoucîîe.

Mr. MeGla-siien iras thon .2alled upon to deliver the Valèédictory
for the graduating chs. It eloquently speaks for itself in
another part of this iKsue. Thle speakers of tie evenling were
Rev. INîr Bruce, of St. Jolin, and Rev. D. MeGillivray, of Lunen-
burg. Botli spoke for-cibly and imipres-sivoly, the former upon
the iueed and the ben,ýfit of an educatcd ininistry, the latter on,
tie noe<l of workers for the Iiarvest whiiteing throughiout the
world. Rev. P. M. Morrison thon caine forîrard, and read a letter
froin the venorable Dr. MeCullocli of 'fruro, expressing regrret at
Iiis inability to be 1)rCsent ait the dinner ani ait Convocation ; lio
rejoiced irith the Alinniii in th'e brighlt outlook for the college.
Thie singing of tho doxology and the prnuiic of the bene-
diction, brouglit the mieetingc to a close. Tianiks are due the,
choir for thocir vahtiable contributions to, tie services~ of the

The folloîring requiens ire sigc to the nîcînory of our late
felloir Studonts:

Camupbell, D. M., ladI good possibilities is a student, and had
the îîell-deserved respect of bis class in a competitive contest,
but hoe iras rathier too nincl of a pyeril)xdetic and dialecticiait
to sustini the hiopes thiat occasional intervals of study would
lead us to chîerishi for hii. Ho goe.s to lais home in P. RE sland
for the sumner, possibly tu settie thore perînauently, but his
plaie; are not yet definitely foriiied.

(' ibhDuncan, joined tie class Iast l'ail. Coiingif to this
country from Scotland last spring, hoe spent tie initervenitng
suintnor in Cape Breton. Ho returns to tcaieisland and ire
hiope to liazr of liis soon being agreeably settlod.

Fraiser, Sinmon is the last o! tiese sons o! Anak, but !)y no
nicans the least. He lias been for souaîe tâno îroI-kiiowvi to thc
chiurch as înissionary for one suiiiiiir to Couva, and for thirc
sumnmcirs to Labradlor. Lnst smnaniier lie spent in Hopewell, N.
S., to irhidli lie returns at the bcckon of a unaimiots cati.
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GriersSe, Robert, was indeed one of the things that are
"levely and of goed report." A character more beautiful than

Grierson's in its utter unselflhness and frc-hearted goodness,
one seldein mneets. The îneanest spirit would ever ho disarmed
in bis presence. Though one of the inost active mnen iii ail tlîat
raakes up ceilege life throughiout the seven years cf lus course in
Arts and Theology, lie uever muade au cnemy becatise in the
nature cf things it was impossible. He gees te Amnherst for two
inonths te relieve Rev. D. MeGreger, and expects then te return
te the city te commence medical studies in viewv of the lkr&gn
Mission field.

Meûlaslien, J. A., the briglit, breezy "1master of sentences,"
is the next imprinted name. His perennial smile and his laugli-
prevoking humer w~e shial long misfrein our -social cirche: and
his tliougtlitful presence and suggestive reînarks frein ail our
meetings, literary, business and dev'etional. H oe as wanted ini
Bridgepert, ('. B., and we liad net the heart tu keep in. Ho
goes te that congregation by eall, but expeets frein thein a six
menths leave cf absence mext winter in erder te, attend classes iii
Edinhburghtl.

Merasb, A. V., is anetber man that lias cauglit the Edlinhurgh
fever. fis lialting-place fer the suininer is Caledenia. Hie vill
be înuch missed frem the social life cf Pimue Hill, and especially
frein the musical c&dce. Merash was more than a inusician : he
was weighed ini the balances and feund-a mnan, a manly iman,
an honest mnan, a mn ef lais word. XVe follow hini with, cur
best wishes, wvherever bis lot mnay be cest.

Munro, C., always iînpressed us M'ith the anemalous idea,
<'istrength in weakness-,9" Physically delicate, he lias mnanfully
fouglit threuigh. bis ceurse in Arts and Theelogy and is te-day
a stronger man than wliaen lie entered cellege. Intense ini
feeling, weighty in argument, lie ever added strength te any
cause hie espouscd. His voice will be missed in our meetings,
and bis absence feit in al} departinents ef coUlege life. The
THEOLOGrUE. toc will miss huîn: for the past three, years lie
bias beema on the staff, this year as Senior Edliter. Hie gees te
Oxford, N. S, as ordained missienary.

Putnamn, H, caine te us this year from the second year of
Princeton. But te inany of us Putnamn was ne strangrer. He
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WaS Weil known in old Dalhousie days. He go(es to *Hopewell
to minister to the loyal kirknîien there. Hopewvel1 ha.' goodl
reason to be grateful to Pine 1i, as she gets this spring two
of lier best men.

Thoanpson, F W., lias taken this year extra-iînuralIy. La-st
year %%,len the cadi caine for an ordained inissionary for
Labrador, Thonipson responded. Hàe wvas spccially ordained by
the Halifax Presbytery for wvork ini thiat field, withi the
uîaderstandingl that ont his retturti lie should take thie finial
exaininations. WVe ,nissed Iiiîî very intieli this session biut
have baitl occasionai letters fr0»i) Iiiim He also expeets Wo go
to Edinburgh next ivinter.

And so they pass froîi the scene of Pine Hill student 11.
Oood mnen 'uere they ail. We hiope to incet thein again at
Asýseuîullius, and ait College re-urnons.

ACKNOWLEDGENIENTS.

Ross, the Hatter, Standard Life Insurance Co., $3.00; Rev. Dr. 1c'IIok, Barn-
steadl & Sutherland, Freesnan Eliut, Gordona & Keith. E. Maxwell & Son, Lattiai
aud McCullocIa, Knight and Co., D). Faulkner, U2.0< each ; Rev. J. K. Beaireto,
Hou. D. C. Fraser, 81.50 each; D. 0. blacK .q, Prof. XicGregor, Bev. J. F.
Dustan, Reiv. S. Rosburuugh, H. G. Gratz, R. flaxter, Rev. 6. Bruce, Pcv. R. A.
Falconer, Rev. D. McI)onalul, Wm. M1ac:rnb, The Haberdasher, Dms Woodbury
Brts.. Il. A. Taylor, Rev. Thomas Stewart. Rev. Geo. Xlillar, Rev. T. Fowler,
Re.v. J. S. Carruthers, Rev. D. M1. Ciron, Rev. T. Sedgewick, 81.00 each; F. L
.lcbb, M1. F. <Crant. D. McG regor, Rey. W. H. Nesa, Rev. J. H. Canseron. Rev.
WVillard àfacdonald, G. F. RoSq, Rev. A. E. Chapman, Rey. D. McDougall. Bey.

U. S. Carson, H. Putnam. Rev. A. Laird, Rev M. W. Murray, E Johnson, Rev.
A. McMillan, Pcv D. Sutherland, 1)nncan CainpbeU , Rl ("%run vJ.A
ForlIes, Rcv. A. Dawson, Rev. A. W. Mahou, Rev. Il. H. IdcI'laexwsn, Psy. .1. RL
Munro, Rev. J. F. Forbes, Pcv. E. D. Nlillar. Rev. A. Simpoon, Rev. Donald
Fraicr, Pcv. J. A. àicKcntic, Rcv. W. J. NlacKenzie, 50 cents each.

Blusiiess communication addressed to
J1. B. M.ACLKA!,

WM. MACNAB,

Iaw and Commercial PFinte~ M vrVA'
3 PRINCE STREET, NAIFAX, N. S.

LoC S < ST EquJIPPo PAItN Ho<SE IN THE'

L~CsT NO Lowaft PROviNCU PhotJgF8phOF wo the quoen.
ROSSO SEEWIOK & ]U0111i 39 GEORGE STREET,

Ea.rristers, Solicitnrs, C HALIFAX, -N, S.

311 GEORGE STREET, HAI.IFAX.,. N. S1.

H. 1S. Ro86, Q.C..,JAS. A. SEDOEwcK AoAm A. MACKAY. 1
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41 to 45- Barikgtunl StTeet,,
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47 BARRINGTON- SÈTREET,

-- BELL --

and- a» -Tilet xrt.«lëq,

19GranviIle Streit'Haix NS.

JEW'ELLEP.W, WýATCHES, CLOCKS,
SQOLD PEÂNS AND ?ENCILS,.

e S~ECTACLES, &~

SPECiAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS -

NATI ONI pf

Picturèe Fra mes -and.Mudng..«
FRAMES MADE 10O QRDER. ,-

R~OBERT- STAN.FORDI

156 HeOL1IS-ST., HALIFAX, .~

&e. Speeial Discount t.o StuéIents._ .c_

H T~

e
I_ ý

B QG -TSi
SLIPPIERSi RUIBBERS,*

-orantp inPo

H; WOODBURY, D.D.S. Fi Te-]flý DDS

DRS.i'-W OB''. BRTO81JT-~ e. -.

- ~7IE~7 07-B Pr t Stiree

'4z-



B3ANSTEAD & SUTHIERLAND,
CENTRAL HIUE,--.145 & 147 BARRINGTON S'IrRtEel HATIFAX,

5itapIe arT?d ? rj ~ @ o~

Gentlemen's FuFnishîng EInpoFiume
103 11OLLIS STR EET,

(DiJtEcTL.y O1P1OSITY TIIE HALIFAX CLUBI.)

F REEMAN ELLIOTT kceps on Iiaxid ail kinds
of Gentlemen's furnisblng Goods.

&STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE 0O.,

EDINBURGH.

Est.ablished 1825.

Atsets ....................... e8,000,000

InivcSLmcnits in Cauada ........... 7,5300,000
Bouuses PaLid to Policy Iloldrs 27,000,000
Amain;l lte' cni:c................. ;-,00,0(*

For Mate~s and Plaisapply 10-

flARIL FAULKNER,
BooT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 18 Spring Garden Boad.

Boots and Shoes made to order
Iroin first-class Euglislî, French and

I>omcstic Stock.

£g7 Mepaii=g proiptly attended to.
All work guaranteed.

W. C. BuITE,
FINE TAMLRING,

No. 145 HOLLI8 STREET,
EA.LIPà1, NJ. 8.

THE HALIFAX HOTEL

Hlair Bressing Ilooins.
R.. TAI'LE, Pitotauit<..Tit

ALFRED SHORIT, Agent,
l:j7. HoUlis Street, Ha1jif,%x, N.S. TRIS 18 THE PLUCE that ail 8TUDENTS sbould patronize.

Telephone No. M5.

UNGA R'S irA UN DRYifHalilax Uents FoFnÎshing Ce.,
-AND- JOHN LEPINE, A<;E.*NT.

'ENGLISR COLLARS, CUFFS,
ST.,DRESS SHIRT-S, BRACES,

66-70 BlAuuN<i;TON ST., 26eWATERIe<T,: Fownes & Dentà' KID GLOVES a speciaity.
HAI.IFAX, IN. S. Si. Jious, N. B.

(noil, callcdl for ;u<ldlie <:sE i.e011is Street.
(~ohrcturneil xwe ly% if rccjuired. .Sicceeiors Io 5Ld>INE IJROS.


